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T A W A S
CITY

N e w  School Auditorium Will be 
Dedicated Friday, February 23

of the board of education̂  G. W. 
Francis of the G. W. Francis En
gineering C’o., who had charge of
the construction of the building; events:

A. A. Bigejljow, secretary of the 
Tawas City board of education, an_

Mrs. Sarah Kelly Searls passed I njounced yesterday that Ithe new 
away at 1:15 this afternoon follow-I school auditorium and gymnasium 
ing an illness of several months, j will be dedicated next Friday even- 
Funeral will be held at the East j ing, February 23. The handsome new 
Tawas Methodist Church Monday at' building will then be ready for in- 
two o’clock, and one o’clock at the ̂ spection by the public and an appro. 
Burley Wilson home. i priate program has been arranged.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith, of; Among the speakers for the even- 

Saginaw, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward ing will be C. L. McLean, president 
Stevens, bf Lansing, last Saturday 4'1*~ 1 J  ̂ 1 "
attended the funeral of George B.
Smith at St. Charles. In the lumber
ing days Mr. Smith was a resident 
of this city and operated at Loon!
Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Porter, Misses 

Martha Stepanski and Margaret 
Strainer and Leo Stepanski, ’all of 
Bay City, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Stepanski on Sunday.
Mrs. E. D. Jacques, Mrs. Emil 

Buch, Jr., and daughter Miss Doro
thy Buch, and Miss Edith Reinke 
were Bay City visitors on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Prescott, Sr., 

were business visitors at Bay City 
on Wednesday.
Wallpaper Sale— Over 50 patterns 

at 5c per double roll. Sold only with 
border at reguar price. Sale from 
February 17 to March 2, at W. A.
Evans Furniture Co. adv
Robert and William Trudell, of 

Bay City, spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mrs. Edward Trudell.
Robert Roedel and Fred Henry, of 

Bay City, visited at the Trudell 
home on Sunday.
Herbert and Rommie Lloyd of 

Ferndale, spent the week end at the 
Nash home.
Miss Evelyn Trudell is spending 

the week at Bay City with friends.
Mrs. Jjphn Goldsmith returned 

Wednesday from several days’ visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Kohn, at.
Mclvor.
A  birthday party was held Mon

day evening honoring Miss Elizabeth 
Grise at the home of Mrs. Edward 
Trudell. A  delightful lunch was 
served and a large birthday cake 
cake with candles was the center- 
piece. Friends presented Miss Grise 
with beautiful gifts. Cards were play
ed and prizes were won by Mrs. Loo 
Hosbach ,Mrs. C. Konetshney, Mrs.
Kelly and Mrs. Emil Buch, Jr.
Born to Mr.«and Mrs. Orlive Wes- 

cott a nine pound daughter on Sun
day, February 11. She has been 
named Martha Ann.

Mat and Mrs. Stanley Gebhardt, 
of Midland, visited friends in the city 
over the week end. Mrs. Gebhardt 
will be remembered as Miss Helmie 
Hutalah, music teacher in Tawas 
City schools for several years.
The following attended the regular 

chapter meeting of Lake Huron 
Chapter, O. E. S., at Harrisville on 
Wednesday evening: Mrs. J. A.
Campbell, Mr. -and Mrs. A. W. Colby,
Mrs. Wm. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Boomer and Mr. and Mrs.

Carl Babcock, president of the Ta-_ 
was City Chamber of Commerce; 
A. E. Giddings, superintendent of 
the Tawas City public schools; and 
Dorothy Blust, who will speak on be
half of the pupils and students of the 
Tawas City schools.

Following the program a dance will! 
be given with music by Ken Howit- 
son’s orchestra. Mr. Howitson is fur
nishing his orchestra free for the oc
casion. No charges will be made to 
the public.
The following is a program of the

P R O G R A M
Invocation ..........................  Rev. Frank Metcalf
Introduction ............ 1................. C. L. McLean
Music ................................ High School Band
Address ................. .......  G. W. Francis Engineer
Songs ...........................  High School Glee Club
Address ........  A. E. Giddings, Superintendent qf Schools
Music ................................ High School Band
Address .. Carl Babcock, President of Chamber of Commerce
Vocal Solo ...................... Nyda Campbell Leslie
Address ......... Dorothy Blust, Representing School Children
Dance .................  Music by Ken Howitson’s Orchestra

CARSON LOVE DIES IN AUTO ACCIDENT
P.-T. A- Notes

T w o  Killed, T w o  Injured 
W h e n  Train Hits 

Automobile
Carson Love, former Plainfield 

township resident, was instantly 
killed last Friday >and his wife ser
iously injured When his -car was hit 
by a Pere Marquette tra’i'h while they 
were returning to their home at Mid
land from Saginaw. With them were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Callow, of Mid
land. Mrs. Callow was killed and her 
husband was injured.
The funeral of Mr. Love was held 

Sunday afternoon fom the Hale Meth-

A  very interesting meeting was 
held in the high school assembly 
room February 8. After a short busi
ness meeting with the President Miss 
Worden presiding. Miss Boone, chair
man of the program committee, took 
charge. She made several remarks 
as to the value and need fo a recre
ational program in our city.
Mr. Wixom, leader of the Boys’ 

Club at Alpna, was introduced, H e ' 
told of the origin, history and some 
of the objectives of this club in a 
very interesting manner. Some of the 
ideas expressed were:
The best tnings in life ar*e free.
The idea of descipline is respect 

for the leader.
More stress was put upon attitude 

of teffcher rather than the knoweldge 
.they possess. Not amount of work 
done, but how many are doing it.
The satisfaction one gets from 

getting fun out of hard work. N!ot 
what a boy does with a piece of wood, 
but, what the wood did to him.
He reported delinquency had*drop

ped 75% since the club began.
The several organizations andosist church, Rev H. C. Watkins pas-

lJbeFth„ewHhUrCh’ h&i'f”*' Y T 7 ' church es^oFthe cit^TeSr represeT- arge crowd assembled to pay their, ;v tM meefin A11 cxpres_
last respects to this fine young man,, d themseives in favor of a ^ e a .
who was so tragically taken. flon.,1 nr ram.
Carson Fremont Love was born 

January 5, 1905, at Hale. He lived in 
the vicinity of Hale all of his life ex
cept for about four years, which he 
lived in Midland. He attended the

___ __  ___  Hale scljTols, graduating from the
Wm."Leslie*and Mr'Fand Mrs? A?E. high school in 1924,
Giddings.
Mrs. Nellie Howey Bowden, of Sa

ginaw, died February 6. By former 
marriage she was the wife of the 
late Frank Howey, and a resident 
of this city.

On December 19, 1925, he was mar
ried to Marion Graves, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Graves, who sur
vives him. He is also survived by a 
son, Byiton, age 11; a daughter, 
Elaine, age 7; his father, Charles

The Women’s Society of the Baptist Love; three brothers, Merlin, of San
church will serev a Washington sup
per at the church on February 22.
February 23 is the closing date 

for Civil Service Examinations for 
liquor store clerks. Particulars may 
be obtained at the office of the county 
clerk.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Millard, of 

West Branch, were Sunday visitors 
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bay will cel
ebrate their golden wedding anni
versary on Sunday with a family 
gathering at their home. Their three 
children, pVErs. Leo (Bench;, jWjilliam 
Bay and Leo Bay and families of Det
roit will be home for the week end 
with them.

Bernard Stepanski and Clifford 
Boomer were Bay City visitors on 
Monday.

---------- o-----------

Francisco; Claude, of Mt. Pleasant; 
and George, of Flint; and a sister, 
Mrs. Helen McAndrews, of Flint.
Mrs. Jay Graves left for Midland, 

following the funeral, to help care 
for her daughter.

-----------o-----------
Mrs. Tillie M c C u r d y

Mrs. Tillie McCurdy, a resident of 
the Kej’-stone District of Iosco county 
for the past twenty-five years, passed 
away a her hone on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 7, at the age of 81 years. Mrs 
McCurdy was born in Lobo, Ontario. 
October 18, 1859. She came to Mich
igan when a yonug girl. She wa^ 
married in August, 1882 to Daniel 
McCurdy, who proceeded her in death 
! December 11, 1929. She lived in Un- 
! ionville, Michigan f)or 23 years, be- 
1 fore coming to the vicinity of Whit- 
• temore in 1914.C a r d  of T h a n k s

J « , J H s ' ! ~SbTi<rSlaved by three children, preciation and thanks to the singers,, MfCurdv and Mrs Maud Wei- 
Rev. Watkins and to -all of our many 1 ?nd Mrsfriends and neighbors for their sym- shuh.n’ of Whittemope and Mrs 
nathv and sarrinec ^tended to us! JenHe Spness, of Saginaw. Also by<a sister, Mrs. John Smith, and a 

brother, William Stonehouse, of
pathy and services extended to us 
during our bereavement, also for the 
beautiful floral offerings.

Mrs. Marion Love,
Charles Love,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Graves.--- ;-------0-----------

Notice to A u t o  O w n e r s

Strathroy, Ontaiio; and two grand
children, Emm a  Maud Spriess, and 
Glen Weishuhn.
The funeral was held from the 

j home on Friday afternoon, February 
I 9, with Rev. H. C. Watkins, pastor 
: of the Whittemore Methodist church, 

M y  Office will be be open all day ! officiating. Intennent was made in 
Saturday and evenings in order to j the Whittemore cemetery.
give as prompt service as possible in , 0__________
furnishing car license plates.

The President appointed t' o fol
lowing committee to make plans for 
carrying out such a program: Miss 
Doris Boone, Russell Rollin and fT : 
W. W. Wallace.
A m  eeting of P.-T. A. members ~ '] 

be held Monday, February 19. to 
make plans for a narcotic meeting, ro 
be held some time in March.
Mrs: Giddings and daughter, Ruth, 

rendered a pleasing piano duet.
The b|ook of the month will be do

nated to Mrs.Allen’s room as tha< ' 
r'oom had the most, parents nre~ent
Refreshments were served by Mrs- 

Ernest Mueller and Mrs. Nelson Ul- 
tr-r.n. Decoratins were in keeping 
mtk the Valentine season.

Bowling *..
Tawas City Recreation 

MA J O R  LEAGUE 
Team W

[Hakbon’n Baribeir Shop 14
Forest Service ......  12
Peoples State Bank .. 12
Berdan Bread ......  11
Vee Gee Bread ......  11
Alabaster .......... 10
Old Home Bread ....  10
East Tawas Laundry . . 9
D. & M. Ry.......... 8
Buckhorn Inn .......  5
Mueller’s Cement Blocks 5
Consumers Power ....  1* * *

INTER CITY LEAGUE 
Team W

Whittemore ........  20
Whittemore Cubs ...  13
Symwns Products .... 13
National Gypsum ...  10
Mackinac Bar ......  11
McLeans .... .. 10
Barkmans .......... 9
Summer Trail, Standish . 8 
Sie & Gei*t, Oscoda .... 8
Moeller Groceries ....  8
Oscoda ....... '...... 7
Consumers Power ...  7* * *

W O M E N S  LEAGUE 
MAJORS

Team W
East Tawas ........  14
Tawas City Recreation 14
Silver Valley .......  9
Bay Vue ............ 9
Six Bees ............  9
E'vcrgreen .......... 2

* * *

8
8
9
10
11
12
13
13
13
14 
14

L
4
7
9
12
12
13

MINOR LEAGUE
Team W L

Triangle Shirts ... . 14 7
Tawas Herald ..... ... 13 8
Graystone Inn ..... . 13 8
Humphrey Sales .... . 13 8
Shedd’s Products ... . 12 9
Hi Way No. 1 ..... . 11 10
Boomer’s Builders ... . 10 11
Tuttle’s Electric ..... ."•MO ' - 11
Hi Way No. 2 .... .. 9 12
Lued-tke’s Plumbers ... 8 13
Rainbow Service ■ • • •.. 7 14
Bay City Milling 6 15

* * *
W O M E N S  LEAGUE

MINORS
Team W L

King Pins ......... . 18 12
Pin Layers ....... . 16 14
Wescott’s Dairy ... . 15 15
Iosco Five ......... . 11 19

Dairy M e e t  Will be
H e l d  at Grant Hall

Statistics show that calf losses ex
perienced by dairymen range be
tween 10 and 20 per cent of the 
annual calf crop. This is a severe 
loss according to Michigan State 
College authorites and effort̂  should 
be made by dairymen to reduce it.
W. L. Finley, county agent, an

nounces that a discussion of the im
portant principles in successful calf 
raising will be held1 at the Grant 
Township hall Monday afternoon. 
February 19, beginning at the usual 
time, 1:30. Dairymen of Iosco county 
have attended previous schools dur
ing recent weeks featuring many 
important dairy topics and this is 
the fourth meeting of the series 
which are being held during the win
ter months.

---------- o---------—
Sponsor Lincoln D a y

Dinner at Standish

* * *
Spic and Span team- of Saginaw 

will have a match game with the Ta
was City Recreation at two o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.
Sebewaing vs. Graystone at two 

o’clock Sunday afternoon.
Dei’oit Stars vs. Tawas- City.

* * *
Last Sunday’s Games—
McGowan Hardware of West 

Br -Tich, 2407, vs. Mueller Block, 2372
C :ties Service, 2454, vs. National 

.Gypsum, 2630.
Rowley Bros, of Bay City, 2451, vs. 

Tawas City Cubs, 2818.

Whittemore

Marjorie Morley Lickfelt,
' Register of Deeds

— ----------a----- ----
Alabaster C o m m u n i t y  

C h u r c h
Rev. J. M. Kavanaugh, Pastor, 
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Devotions and sermon 11:00 A  M. 
Y. P. S. 7:00 P. M.
Evangelistic service 7:30 P. M. 
Fellowship Club, Wednesday even
ing 7:30 P. M.
Prayer service and Bible study 
Thursday evening 7:30 P. M.

E m a n u e l  Lutheran C h u r c h
Rev. J. J. Roekle, Pastor 

Sunday, February 18—
9:45 A. M. English.
11:00 A. M. German Lenten ser
vice.

t t tChoir rehearsal Monday evening.
t t tWednesday, February 21—

7:30 P. M. Lenten service in En
glish.
Bible Class meets every Friday at 
8:00 P. M.

A  Lincoln Day Dinner sponsored by 
the \N10rtheastem Michigan Repub
lican organization will be held in the 
Standish High School gymnasium on 
Wednesday, February 21, at 6:30 
o’clock.
The main speaker will be Harry 

Kelly, Secretary of State. Other state 
officers will be present. There will be 
special music for the occasion.

L. D. S. C h u r c h
Sunday— 10:<>« A. M. Unified services 
First period Prayer service.
10:45 A. M. Second period, church 
school and classes 
8:00 P. M. Preaching by the pastor 
8:00 P. M. Wednesday evening, 
Prayer m  echng.

A  son was’ born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fuerst at West Branch hos
pital Saturday morning, but was only 
spared with them for a short time. 
H e passed away Sun tav morning A 
short prayer by Rev. Metcalf, of Ta
was City, was held at the home of 
his grandparents, Mr; and Mrs. 
Richard Flierst, Monday afternoon, 
and laid to rest in the L. D. S. cem_ 
clery. The sympathy of hte commun
ity is extended to the bereaved par
ents.
Mrs. H. C. Watkins spent Satur

day night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Muilenburg at East Tawas.
A  large crowd attended the fish 

dinner at the Bowen home Wednes
day, put.on by the Methodist ladies 
Aid.
The Misses Betty Valley and Lu

cille Williams, of Grand Rapids, spent 
the week end at their homes- here.
There will be a pre-school clinic 

at the high school February 20, in 
the morning, to vaccinate and immun
ize children from six months old, and 
up.
Miss Ldo':a Bowen spent Monday 

and Tuesday at Midland with friends.
Mrs. Charles Fuerst, who has been 

seri,ous!y ill in West Branch hospital 
for the past two weeks, is gaining 
nicely.
Court Beardslee and Rev. H. C. 

Watkins made a business trip to 
Adrain, Jackson, Lansing and St. 
Charles the past week.

The fcara driven by Rev. H. C. 
Wajtkins and Mrs. Arthur Goupi,! 
came together on the Masonic Hall 
corner Wednesday at noon. Both cars 
were badly damaged but no one was 
injured.

Notice to Farmers
Just purchased a new feed grinder 

and will grind feed every Thursday.
A R T H U R  ANSCHUETZ.

A, I. A. Will M e e t
W i t h  Local O. E. S.

Members of the A. I. A. Associa
tion; of O. E. S. will be guests of Ta
was City Chapter, No. 303, O. E. S

CORONATIONCEREMONIESSATURDAY
Miss Betty Schriber Q u e e n  

of Winter Sports 
Carnival

East Tawas and the Silver Valley 
winter sports park out in Huron Na
tional Forest are ready to entertain

EAST
TAWAS

--- *

L i at its regular meeting next Tues- j -eyefal thousand winter sports fans and family.
A - _     ■ TT 1 -\r r » l flair' ~  -i. O-l- _ J.l • 1 1 —■ _ ___ .

Rev. John Silas, Indian pastor at 
Oscoda, will conduct worship services 
at theMethodist Sunday school, Feb
ruary 18.
Walter Green of Detroit, spent the 

week end with his father, Chas. Green
4 cay evening, February 20. Mrs. Mable 
6 Wager, of Saginaw,'‘Grand Ada, and
6 Mrs. Mary Holsapple, of Bay City,
7 , Fast Grand'Electa, .expect to be
7 present.
8' A  special program has been ar_
8 ranged by the president of the A.
9 I. A., Miss Helen Applin, to honor 
10 Ada, past and.present, of all chapters 
13 in the association. Electa will be 
13 , honored at the March meeting of the 
17 . East Tawas chapter and Ruth at the

■ April meeting of Harrisville chapter. 
I In the absence of Worthy Matron 

L Clarissa Bright, who is on a vacation 
1 trip to California, Mrs. May Camp

bell, associate matron, will conduct 
the meeting.

this week end at the third annual 
East Tawas Winter Sports Carnival.
High-lighting the two-day canrival 

will be the gala coronation ceremon.

John Elliott of Detroit, spent the 
week end in the city with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sloan and Mr. 

and Mrs. John Mielock, who have

B u y  Y o u r  License
Plates in County

When buying your license plates, 
remember that the money goes for 
building roads in the county which 
you show as your address in the ap
plication blank.
If you buy your license out of the 

county, be sure to show a bown in 
lorco county as your address, other
wise your money will go +0 improv
ing roads in the county in which you 
buy your license plates.

BELL WILL INSTALL NEW EQUIPMENT

ies Saturday evening at the Queen’s | been in Chicago on business, have ve--
, . , 11I. the. community building in j turned home 

which Jimmie Stevenson 0f WJR, De- j Mrs. J. A. Carlson spent a few 
troit, assisted by Charlie Gehringer ' 
and Barney McCosky of the Detroit 
Tigers, will crown Queen Betty 
ISchriber, petite ajnd attractive 19- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Schriber, of East Tawas, to 
reign over the annual winter carnival.
Queen Betty will be attended by 

the four pretty members of her Court 
of Honor: Mildred Amoe, Shirley
Ludwig, Rite Klerjow fcnd Bernice 
Gearhart. The coronation ceremonies 
are set for 10 p. m.
Sunday, a second snow train from 

Bay City to East Tawas and Silver 
Valley is scheduled. Numedpus re
quests to operate this second train 
this week end were received after

days in Flint and Saginaw.
Mrs. H. Grant spent the week end 

in Dtroit with relatives.
Wade Lomas returned from Detroit 

where he spent a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ash and 

daughters^ of Detroit, spent the 
week end with the former’s sister, 
JVIrs. Jennie Carpenter, and brother, 
Fred Ash.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Siglin, of Ros

common, spent the week end with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Siglin.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stelasky, of 

Alpnea, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. DeGrow.
Mervin McRae, of Detroit, spent 

the week end with his mother, Mrs.more than 200 winter spotrs fans 
from Bay City, Saginaw Vally and | J. McRae.
Thumb points, rode the first snow j Mr. and Mrs. Max Cochran and 
train to East Tawas last Sunday. The , baby, of Bay City, spent Sunday with 
snow train passengers joined the re- | Mr. and Mrs. Wm.DeGrow. 
cord crowd of 5,316 visitors to Sil-j Mrs. R. G. Schreck spent Wednes- 
ver Valley Last Sunday. j day at Ann Arbor. On her return sho
Jack Davis, of Bay City, sponsor |was accompanied by her daughter, 

cf the snow train, anticipates a ca-' Roberta, who is a student at Ann 
parity crowd on the train Sunday | Arbor, to spent the week end with 
The snow train will leave Bay City 1 her Parents. She returned on Sunday, 
ft 10 a. m. over the Detroit &  Mack- 1 .Mlss Audrianne DeGrow, of Bay 
inac railway, arriving at the Holland I City,, and friends spent Sunday with 
hotel in East Tawas , at noon. Special | her Parents and at Silver Valley, 
busses will transport the snow train 1 Mr- and Mrs* Lorne Wesenick and 
passengers direct to Silver Valley, i family, of Flint, spent the week end 
The train will return to Bay City, with Mr- and Mrs- 'VVm- DeGrow. ot 7:45 p m  I Wallpaper Sale— Over 50 patterns
Stevenson, Gehringer. McCoskv antri1 5,c I>ertdoBl>,e roll. Sold only with ik; . - .. 'border at reguar price. Sale from

dub S  McoCh 2- at W -adA :
- ^ - T  i ' S r V  £ n £ r  ̂  r-1? Week| Abou^ixtin'fSends of Andrew

$32,000 Will Tjc Spent for I eluding siding, HoguM^st .Maocl^ with the Loft.
N e w  Telephone j sie’ddFng” sB'd“ g' sliatf”s ,and S  birthday'arnijra^iry es5urday

I 1 evening.
j At 6 p. m. Saturday, Jimmie Ste-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Gifford and 
venson will give his regular evening: nephew. Williani Robey, who have 

Tn rvf <2Q9 nnn will py news broadcast from the. stage of been em'oying a six weeks vacation i 1
nended by the MieMean Bell Tde"- «•* Community building Tlds b-c-1- Califoi# and other citte, in th ■ 
phone company this year in provid Cast,ls,°pen ^  ^  p”bllc- A  wmter . south, returned home Tuesday.
(Lg the East U a l - L w a s  cfty ex! TUe3'

outside plant, placing new telephones . Following the coronation cere mo- cteys in Ann Arbor with reiat.ves, re
in the homes and places of business at tha Queen’s Ball, dancing wi turned home Tuesday. - 
of its customers and changing the!be to the music of the Fr I 1- ohm Schriber and daughters,
type of service. Announcement to that! Mercury Rangers and Ken Howitrcn’. Dorothy and June, spent Wednesday 
effect was made yesterday by C.,J. I orchestra- • inBay City. - .
Walls, Manager for the Company in Sunday, a full day of winter sports j Mrs. D. Bergeron Mrs. Elir er She- . 
ths area. activities out at Silver Valley is plan- ?ad Mrs A Barkman were r -.
HH:,.’Hati-on of (the central office ned. Queen Betty and members of. Bv-y C:ty Wednesday, 

apparatus \yill be started in a few her Court will join with thousands | Mr*. Carl Zimmerman was at Bay 
wee1,-, fo’low'ing which the equip-!‘of other winter sports fans in the-Ci'-  ̂e • the wgek f nd. ..
ment will be given a complete test j day’s activities at the park. The Ste.! Mv Mrs^Charle-* N -  .1 wiU e - 
lof a number of days to insure its.'v-nson party will be luncheon guests; tertam Grace -Church Luthe • L.-gu- —  . . , , ^ ~ , , Welnesday evening.

Apparatus

Hemlock
proper functioning. The equipment I at Camp Silver Creek Sunday, 
has been engineered and now is being 
n> '.nufaetured and will be installed 
by the Western Electric company, 
manufacturing and suppy division of 
the Bell System.
With the type of service proposed 

:br this ' community anyone wishing 
to make a call will be enabled to.at-

Mrs. Louise McArdle was’called to 
Tawas 'City by the illness of her 

t S T S e "  attend™ rf=‘the;'o“pe7at“o'r , Chambers
merely by lifting the receiver from 
the switchhook of*the telephone. That 
action will cause a small light associ
ated with the calling line to appear 
-v the swithebpard of the operator, 
which will be a signal to her that 
someone wishes a connection wilth 
another telephone.

B A S K E T  B A L L
BOY’S LEAGUE
STANDINGS

Team W L Pet.
Alabaster ... ...  8 0 1.000
Whittemore .... ... 3 2 .600
Au Gres ..... ...  5 5 .500
Prescott ..... ...  4 4 .500
St. Joe, W. B. ....  3 4 .428
Rose City ... ...  0 8 .000

Last Week’s Results
Alabaster 31, Whittemore 13.
Prescott 46, Rose City 19.
St. Joe, W. B. 37, Au Gres 25.

* * *
GIRL’S LEAGUE

STANDINGS
Team W L Pet.

Alabaster .... ...  4 1 .800
Prescot't .... . ...  3 1
Au Gres ..... ...  2 3 .400
Whittemore .... ... 0 4 .000

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Perkins and 
son, Blair, were Sunday evening sup- j 
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Binder.
Wallpaper Sale— Over 50 patterns j 

at 5c per double roll. Sold only with 
border at reguar price. Sale from 
February 17 to March 2, at W. A. 
Evans Fumitu>> Co. . adv

Mr. and Mrs. Shad Cataline, of 
Whittemore, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scarlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown called 

on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Latham Sun
day evening.
Mrs. Minnie Green and Mrs. Ed. 

Youngs jwene Sunday evening cal
lers of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scarlett.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McCormick, of 

Silver Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Brown, of Loon Lake, were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Chambers on evening last week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burt 

on Saturday, a baby girl. Mrs. Burt's

Christ Episcooal Chvrch 
Rev J«mes R. Colby vicar 

10:00 A. M. Church r.chon".
11:00 A. M. Holy Communion an I 
sermon.
Wednesday* during Le t —
9:00- A. M. Holy Communion.
7:30 P. M. Discussion Group. “The 
Church and its Teaching:.”! 
Everyone Invited.

H A L E  SCHOOL NOTES 
Primary Room

The beginners, first and second 
graders are making a miniature 
post office. This is to teach us how 
the mail is distributed.

Intel-mediate Room
The fourth graders are keeping 

track of the number of hours of sleep 
they get each night by using charts.

Grammar Room
We were supposed to have a skat

ing party Friday evening, but due 
to a tragic accident we have post
poned it for two weeks.
At our last business meeting we 

drew names for Valentines day. We 
have our Valentine box made.

High Room
mother, Mrs. Black of Reno, is car- SS^becTuse^^scarlet
ing for them.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown were 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Chambers.
Mrs. Wesley Coats, Mrs. Neuman 

Bamberger and Mrs. Philip Watts

fever in their homes.
Robert Hames has had an appendi

citis operation recently and we are 
hoping he will be back to school soon.
Clayton Johnson, Dick Shellenbar. 

ger, Basil and Julia Ruyan have been
Last Week’s Results 

Alabaster 20, Whittemore 15.
---------- 0---------- -

Zion Lutheran Church
Ernest Ross. Faster 

Saturday, February 17—
Saturday school of religious in
struction 9:00 to 11:30 a. m. 

Sunday, February 18—
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m.
10:00 A. M. English service 
11:00 A. M. German service. 

Tuesday, February 20—
Zion Lutheran Men’s Club, 8 p. m. j 

Friday, February 23—
7:30 P. M. English Lenten service

buzzers.
spent Monday with Mrs Roy Coats [ because of muraps. Clayton
and helped prepare eats for the wood J and Dick have returned to sch(?ol and

we hope that Basil and Julia will 
return soon.
In English the ninth graders are 

studying Silas Marner, and the tenth 
graders Julius Caeser.

Baptist Church
Rev. Frank T.tetcalf, Pastor 

Tawas City Church 
10:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
11:15 A. M. Bible School.

t t tHemlock Church 
10:30 A. M. Bible School.
11:30 A  M. Preaching Service.

t i tReno Church
1:30 P. M. Bible School.
2:30 P M. Preaching Sendee.

Notice
Having purchased A. E. Bartlett’s 

! equity in the East Tawas Laundry, 
I all bills outstanding against _ this 
laundry must be presented within 
30 days.
I Feburary 2, 1940.

Carl A. Krueger;
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r T ERE is a new department that 
AT we know is going to meet 
with tremendous popularity with 
our readers, for it brings the op
portunity of combining pleasure 
and profit. With jig, coping or 
keyhole saw, you may cut these 
designs from wallboard, plywood 
or thin lumber. Each pattern 
brings accurate outline of the de

sign, and complete directions for 
making and painting.
Men, women, boys and girls are 

finding this a fascinating pastime, 
and with each order will be sent a 
circular showing many additional 
novelties which may be made at 
home.
A  host of bright birds in your 

garden becomes reality when your 
cutout hobby is combined with 
pattern Z9063, 15 cents. Life-size 
outlines and realistic painting sug
gestions for eight familiar birds 
are given. Can you identify them? 
There’s the red-headed woodpeck
er, scarlet tanager, indigo bunt
ing, towhee, oriole, bobolink and 
blue jay. Scraps of plywood and 
jig or coping saw will make pleas
ant work of these feathered 
friends.
On this same pattern you also 

receive outlines and instructions 
for the delightful rustic bird 
house. Different-sized openings 
for various birds make this house 
adaptable to the birds of your 
choice.
Send Order to: Aunt Martha, 

Box 166-W, Kansas City, Mo.

There Are T w o  W a y s  
to Get at Constipation
Yes, and only two ways—fie/ore 
and after It happens! Instead of 
enduring those dull, tired, head
achy days and then having to 
take an emergency cathartic—why 
not KEEP regular with Kellogg’s 
All-Bran? You can, if your con
stipation is the kind millions have 
—due to lack of “bulk” in the 
diet. For All-Bran goes right to 
the cause of this trouble by 
supplying the “bulk” you need.
Eat this toasted, nutritious 

cereal regularly—  with, milk or 
cream, or baked into m uffins— 
drink plenty of water, and see if 
your life isn’t a whole lot bright
er! Made by Kellogg’s in Battle 
Creek. If your condition is chron
ic, It is wise to consult a physician.

Worm Will Turn
The smallest worm will turn, be

ing trodden on.— Shakespeare.

Here’s amazing way to 
Relieve 'Regular' Pains

Hrs. J. C. Lawson writes: "I was undernour
ished, had cramps, headaches and back
ache, associated with my monthly periods.
I took Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
for a while, gained strength, and was 
greatly relieved of these pains." 

p O R  over 70 years, countless thousands of 
women, w h o  suffered functional monthly 

pains, have taken Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription over a period of time— and have been 
overjoj ed to find that this famous remedy has 
helped them ward off such monthly discomforts.

Most nmazing, this scientific remedy, for
mulated by a practicing physician, is guaran
teed to contain no harmful drugs— no narcot-

your resistance and fortilies you 
against functional pain. Lessens nervousness 
during this trying period.

Don't suffer one unnecessary m o m e n t  from 
such monthly discomfort. Get Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription from your druggist. Dis
cover h o w  wonderfully it acts to relieve you of 
“Regular” palm.

Magnified Faults 
In beauty, faults conspicuous 

grow.— Gay.

Refief At Last
Creomulslon relieves promptly because it goes right to the seat of thetrouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, increase secretion and aid nature to soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial mucous membranes. No matter how many medicines you 

have tried, tell your druggist to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like the way it quickly allays the cough or you are to have your money back,
CREOMULSIONfor Coughs, Chest'CoIds, Bronchitis

BY TALBOT O TALBOT MUNDY— W N U  SERVICE

mODERillZE
Whether you’re planning a party 
or remodeling a room you should 
follow the advertisements... to learn 
what’s new... and cheaper... and 
better. And the place to find out 
about new things is right here in 
this newspaper. Its columns are 
filled with important messages 
which you should read regularly.

CHAPTER XI 
— 11—

Moses Lafayette O ’Leary sat on a 
box in front of Norwood’s tent, less 
sober than he looked, and looking 
not so sober as he should be. Facing 
him sat Sergeant Stoddart, weary 
from a day’s work surveying the
river- ,Norwood dismounted near the
horse-line, issued sharply detaUed 
orders about the care of his horSe 
and strode toward the tent:
“I will send for you when I want 

you, Stoddart. Come here, O ’Leary.” 
Norwood’s servant removed his 

riding boots and produced whiskey 
and soda. Norwood drank. O ’Leary 
watched him drink. Norwood light
ed a cigarette, smoked half of it, 
and then spoke to O ’Leary:
“Now then. Sit down on that box 

and begin. Omit the introduction. 
Tell the news.”
“ ’T’s bad, not good, news,” said 

O ’Leary. “Might have got some 
good news if I’d had more money. 
Good news comes expensive oftener 
than not. What I’m  tellin’ you now, 
I’d tell to Father Manoel, on bended 
knees, and none but him and Saint 
Antonio to hear me. So get it first 
time. If I have to say it twice over,
I might get muddled. I’m  drunk, on 
account of having had to drink cheap 
liquor. Seeing it was your responsi
bility, and none o’ mine, me being 
under your orders, I went gambling. 
Cock-fights. I lost a little money to 
a man who don’t know cock-fighting 
from puss-in-the-corner. But he’s 
runner for the layers of odds who’d 
bet you you don't know your own 
name. And^they'd make money do
ing it. But; there weren’t much 
news there.
“Never mind the details of your 

bet. Tell your story.”
“I betted five rupees. The insid

ers are offering five to one that the 
Maharajah won’t live the week out.
I betted he will.”
“Why?”
“If me and you weren’t on the 

job, I’d hedge. It was a woman 
told me why the odds are five to 
one he’ll die within a week. She 
was as drunk as a Bombay crow, 
and she told me who’s taking the 
five to one, same as I did, only for 
a different reason. I asked her, 
and she laughed like a hyena— ” 
“Never mind what she did. What 

did she tell you?”
“She didn’t tell me nothin’. She 

asked questions. If the Maharajah 
should die, who would come to the 
throne? Who owes a lakh of rupees 
and has promised to pay when he 
comes to the throne? Whose credi
tors have threatened to appeal to 
the British Resident? Whose aunt, 
being angry with him, this very day 
refused him money with which to 
pay off his creditors?”
“That sounds like palace gossip,” 

said Norwood.
“I could tell you more than that, 

that’s happened in the palace,” said 
O ’Leary. “They’re betting even 
money that the Maharajah will be 
dead by midnight tonight.”
Norwood threw his cigarette 

away.
“Go on with your story.”
“It’s a string o’ questions, not a 

story. When they tell you a thing 
in plain words, ’tain’t true— ever. 
Here’s a question: if the heir to a 
throne should owe you money, and 
you’d get paid if he comes to the 
throne along o’ someone dying; and 
the odds was five to one that the 
someone would die within a week; | 
wouldn’t you bet heavy against 
his dying, so that if he didn’t die, 
you’d get some money anyhow? 
That’s what Rundhia’s creditors are 
doing. If the Maharajah dies, and 
Rundhia comes to the throne, they'll 
get paid. And if the Maharajah 
doesn’t die, they’ll win their bet. 
You get that?”
“What else did you hear?” 
O ’Leary stepped outside the tent. 

“You ain’t goin’ to like this one!” 
“Come back, you fool. Sit down. 

Now, tell it.”
“Naming no names. Everybody 

says Rundhia stopped a wallop on 
the snout from her that kept the 
doctor busy for a half hour. That’s 
all. I didn’t hear nothing else what
ever. Not enough money. I spent 
what I had like a paymaster-gen
eral. What’s that you have in your 
hand?”
“Get me a dog and we’ll find out. 

It’s some of Mrs. Harding’s food.” 
“There ain’t no dog in camp, bar

ring that cur of Stoddart’s. Stoddart 
keeps him tied up, on account o' 
his having bit the cook. Stoddart 
don’t favor the cook, he ain’t that 
stupid. But if the cook gets hydro
phobia, we’ll all be biting one an
other and— ”
“Bring the brute here.”
“You mean the cook or Stoddart?” 
“The dog.”
Norwood sat smoking and frown

ing until O ’Leary came towing the 
dog, at the end of a length of in
sulated wire. It was a mean-looking 
brute with pale blue eyes, a vaga
bond slink in its gait, and an insatia
ble void in its belly. The sight of 
any kind of food excited the ani
mal. He pricked his ears. Nor
wood tossed him the piece of toast. 
He gulped it.
“Hold him,” said Norwood.

The dog sat there seeming to ex
pect Norwood to go on feeding him. 
Neither Norwood nor O ’Leary spoke 
until the dog’s attention wandered 
and he began to strain at the leash. 
“That will do. Let him go.” 
The dog took six strides. Then he 

stopped, and the toast came forth 
like Jonah from the belly of the 
whale.
“Meaning?” asked O ’Leary. 
“Somebody wasn’t intended to 

die,” said Norwood. “Merely in
tended to feel too ill to interfere 
with someone. Can you sober up? 
Or shall I— ”
“I’m  sober. Forget your medi

cine chest! Once was enough o’ that 
stuff! What do you want done? I’ll 
do it!” -
“Do you know Rundhia’s Bengali 

doctor?”
“Sure.”
“What’s he doing?”
“So I needn’t be too particular?” 
“You will be on your absolutely 

best behavior.”
“What you want is a miracle.” 
“Yes. And to produce one, if you 

must, you may admit that it was I 
who sent you to make enquiries. Get 
busy.”

CHAPTER XII
Prince Rundhia returned from his 

interview with the Resident charged 
with that mysterious sensation that 
can lead a genius to startling vic
tory. He had tasted success. He had 
made a British Resident squirm. 
Rundhia had crossed his Rubicon. 
He had started something. He felt 
like a genius, and he looked the part

u n i f o r m  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  ! tAsk Me Another

“Did you mention my name in 
connection with this?”

now as he stepped out of his Rolls- 
Royce at the palace front door.
The Maharanee came fussing into 

Lynn’s bedroom:
“Lynn darling, Rundhia wishes to 

see you. And I have told him I won’t 
speak to him until you forgive him.” 
Lynn laughed: “All right. Come 

and hear me forgive him. It seems 
to me you’re more afraid of Run
dhia than I am. Read this first: 
it's a note from Aunty. Isn’t it per
fect? Aunty is one of those people 
who never use more than ten 
words in a telegram.”
The Maharanee read the note 

aloud:
‘Refuse the Maharanee’s invita

tion, pack your things and come 
away. Deborah Harding.”

‘You will obey her?”
‘‘No,” Lynn answered. “I have 

obeyed her for the last time. May 
I say I have accepted your invita
tion?”
“Please, Lynn. Please accept it.” 
“Very well, let’s keep Rundhia 

waiting, while I write her a note.” 
So Lynn wrote a note to her .aunt, 

but she did not show it to the M a 
haranee.
Lynn and the Maharanee emerged 

through the big brass gate and be
came modern women. The seventy- 
year-old servant with the key pre
ceded them and announced them, 
but they walked into Rundhia’s den 
as if it were a New York apart
ment, which it rather resembled.
“Rundhia, that you should have 

dared to ask permission to speak to 
Miss Lynn Harding, makes me hope 
you are ashamed and that you wish 
very humbly to beg her pardon.” 
Rundhia was perfect. He didn’t 

even make any contrite gestures. 
He looked straight at Lynn as if he 
and she hadn’t even an excuse for a 
misunderstanding.
“I am not in the least ashamed,” 

he answered. “A man who wouldn’t 
have behaved as I did would have 
been an incongruous monstrosity 
without blood in his veins, or a 
heart, or a human emotion. My 
humility, such as it is, is solely due 
to my failure to make Lynn love 
me as I love her. I live in hope. 
I won’t do anything like that again. 
Lynn, I admire your independent 
spirit just as much as I adore your 
charm. I propose to marry you, 
and I dor/t in the least regret hav

ing learned that you respect your
self.”“Good for you,” Lynn answered. 
“Now Maharanee dear, you can talk 
to him again, can’t you?”
“Yes,” said the Maharanee, “if 

you are so magnanimous as to ac
cept that speech for an apology. 
But I will not pay Rundhia’s debts 
until I see how he behaves! I have 
heard plenty of Rundhia’s prom
ises.”
Rundhia smiled at his aunt: “You 

dear old despot, you could make me 
promise anything!” he glanced at 
Lynn. “Have you heard from Nor
wood?”
“What about him?” she answered. 
Rundhia’s eyes watched hers with 

masked triumph.
“There is more than a rumor,” 

he said. “There is proof. To the 
hilt. Norwood has accepted a bribe. 
Norwood’s number is up.”
The Maharanee gasped. She 

looked shocked, and Lynn noticed 
it. Lynn said nothing.
"Rundhia, what have you been do

ing?” asked the Maharanee.
“The Resident phoned, asking me 

to come and see him,” Rundhia an
swered. “He has heard about Nor
wood carrying diamonds in his pock
et.”
Lynn laid down her cigarette. It 

didn’t taste good. “Rundhia,” she 
said, “who told the Resident?” 
Rundhia shrugged his shoulders. 

“How should I know?”
“But I think you do know,” said 

the Maharanee. “Rundhia,” she re
peated, “what have you been do
ing?”
“Norwood accepted a present of 

diamonds, from some agents of the 
temple authorities, to write a report 
in the priests’ favor, in connection 
with the dispute about the boundary 
line and the question of who owns 
the land that the diamonds came 
from. There’s your incorruptible 
British officer! Same old story! 
Good-by Norwood! They will hold a 
court martial behind closed doors, 
of course.
Lynn was remembering. The 

physical struggle with Rundhia in 
the treasure room was a fact 
through which slowly emerged 
something less than a fact— an im
pression. She remembered Run
dhia’s eyes when she told him about 
the packet of diamonds that she had 
seen fall frci-sa Norwood’s pocket. 
She remembered her immediate re
gret at having mentioned Norwood 
and the diamonds, even though she 
did it to distract Rundhia’s atten
tion from herself. Regret enlarged 
itself now into a kind of cold, ap
palling horror. x
“Rundhia,” she asked almost 

hoarsely, “did you mention my 
name in connection with this?” 
“Why should I?”
“Did you? Would you rather I 

should ask the Resident?”
“I had to tell him all I knew,” 

Rundhia answered. “It was confi
dential— off the record. I forbade 
him to mention your name or mine.” 
“Have they arrested Captain Nor

wood?”
“Norwood is a crook, who has 

been found out. Why should you 
bother about him?”
The Maharanee interrupted: 

“Lynn dear, why are you so nerv
ous? If Rundhia learned of some
thing wrong, it was his duty— ” 
Rundhia interrupted his aunt: 

“Duty? Norwood insulted every sin
gle one of us, including you, Lynn. 
I heard him. He’s a cad. Let him 
take the consequences.”
Lynn returned to the main point: 

“Rundhia, you say that the Resi
dent phoned you. But how did the 
Resident know? Wasn’t it you who 
phoned the Resident? If you don’t 
tell me, I intend to ask the Resi
dent. There’s a phone here. Shall I 
use it?”
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“My advice to you is to keep out 
of it,” Rundhia answered. “They 
might make you give evidence. Do 
you wish to be dragged into a scan
dal? Norwood is guilty. Do you 
want to add to the poor devil’s hu
miliation by appearing in court 
against him?”
“Rundhia, was it you who told 

the Resident about those diamonds 
in Captain Norwood’s pocket?” 
Rundhia didn’t answer. Lynn got 

out of her chair and went and sat 
beside the phone. It was on a lit
tle table near the Maharanee. She 
raised the phone off the bracket, but 
let it click down again when Run
dhia opened his lips.
“Since you insist,” said Rundhia. 

“Yes. I told the Resident. How
ever, he was already suspicious of 
Norwood. He was glad to get m y  
information.”
“And you told the Resident that 

your information came from me?” 
“I had to. But as I have al

ready told you, I forbade him to 
mention your name.”
“Then I am in the position of 

having betrayed Captain Norwood?” 
“Do you call it betrayal? He’s a 

crook. He accepted a bribe. Not 
the first time either, I dare bet 
you.”
Lynn spoke indignantly: “I don’t 

believe Captain Norwood would ac
cept a bribe from anyone. I haven’t 
even the slightest suspicion of his 
being guilty, no matter what you, or 
the Resident, or anyone may think.
I shouldn’t have mentioned those 
diamonds to you. I did it inadvert
ently, when I felt I had to say 
something and it was the first thing 
that came to mind. You had no 
right to repeat what I said.”
“You should first have consulted 

His Highness m y  husband,” said 
the Maharanee. “Why didn’t you?” 
“Because he would .have done 

nothing, as usual,” Rundhia retort
ed.
Lynn’s fingers returned to the tele

phone/ but her eyes were on Run
dhia. The threat of the telephone 
no longer worked. He nodded.
“Go ahead,” he said. “Phone the 

Resident, if you care to. 1 wanted to 
keep you out of it, but do as you 
please.”
Lynn stood up. “No,” she an

swered. “I will write to Captain 
Norwood. I will ask him to come 
and see me. Perhaps m y  evidence 
would help him. At the very least, 
I can tell him how sorry I am.” 
“Lynn dear!” said the Mahara

nee.
But Lynn was resolute. She 

wouldn’t listen to her. “May I have 
pen, ink and paper?”
No one answered. Lynn tugged 

open the drawer of the writing ta
ble, pulled out paper, sat there and 
began to write. She laid the note 
she had addressed to Aunty Hard
ing on the desk. In her haste, she 
splashed ink on the envelope. When 
she had finished her letter to Nor
wood, she noticed the blots on the 
letter to Aunty Harding. .She threw 
Aunty’s envelope into the waste-bas
ket. She turned both letters face 
downward on the blotter while she 
searched for envelopes. There were 
none in the desk drawer. She asked 
Rundhia for envelopes. He found 
two. She inserted the letters, sealed 
up the envelopes and addressed 
them. Rundhia walked out of the 
room.
“I have sent him,” said the M a 

haranee, “to find a reliable mes 
senger, who will know how to find 
Captain Norwood if he is not at his 
camp.”
Lynn gave both letters to the M a 

haranee.
“Darling,” said the Maharanee, 

“Rundhia adores you so much that 
you could persuade him to do any
thing.”

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Lesson subjects a n d  Scripture texts se
lected a n d  copyrifihtcd by International 
Council of Religious Education: used by 
permission. «

G O O D  CITIZENS AND GOOD 
NEIGHBORS

L E S S O N  T E X T — M a t t h e w  22:15-22, 34-40. 
G O L D E N  T E X T — T h o u  shall love thy 

neighbor as thyself.— M a t t h e w  22:39.

T h e  Questions

Tiny Least Weasel Rated W i t h  Other Ferocious Animals

Ounce for ounce, with the possi
ble exception of the shrews, the 
tiny least weasel is the most fero
cious and bloodthirsty animal of the 
mammalian class. Only a fraction 
over six inches in length, and weigh
ing on an average about one-third of 
a pound, it is distinguished from the 
other weasels by its extremely 
small size and almost total 
lack of the characteristic black tip 
to the tail. With its long flattened 
head, wide jaws, and peculiar loop
ing gait when scenting a trail, it 
gives a definite impression of resem
blance to a reptile. There is a 
tense readiness about it, compara
ble to a coiled spring held precari
ously in leash.
The least weasel is reddish-brown 

above, and white beneath. In com
mon with other weasels, it pos
sesses the ability to change to a 
white coat in winter, which must 
give it an enormous advantage over 
the mice and birds upon which it 
preys. In fact, it is only in the 
light of the almost unbelievable 
fertility of its victims that one can 
conceive of their continued exist
ence, for all weasels are known to 
attack out of mere lust for kill
ing. Hr-yever, this is apparently 
part of Nature’s scheme of checks 
and balances, and the conduct

of weasels should not be judged by 
human moral standards. On the 
credit side are an enormous num
ber of insects and rodent pests de
stroyed by this small predator, thus 
making it decidedly beneficial to 
man’s interests.
The four North American subspe

cies of this highly successful little 
carnivore range from Alaska to 
Hudson bay, and southward to Mon
tana, Minnesota, Indiana, and Penn
sylvania; but in addition, the spe
cies has recently been shown to be 
represented by Old World races, 
making it circumpolar in range. 
Nevertheless, despite this wide radi
ation, it is rarely taken in traps and 
little is known of its habits. The 
nest, usually grass-lined, is in a 
hole in a bank. Four to six young 
are born in a litter.

Methuselah’s Diet 
Centenarians in Jugoslavia are 

convinced that Methuselah must 
have lived on cheese, for they al
ready have a good start on the rec
ord set by the Biblical ancient. A 
yqcent census showed that over 2,000 
Jugoslavs have passed the 100-year 
mark, and since the staple food of 
these people is sour milk and goat 
cheese, there seems to be some 
basis for their contention.

Character is determined by what 
a man is in his heart, not by the 
profession of his lips. This is emi
nently true in spiritual matters, for 
we know that it is not by much 
testifying, hymn singing, or even 
by church attendance that a man 
proves himself to be a Christian. 
The question is, Is_ his heart right 
with God? It is also true in his 
relation to his country. Patriotism 
is not a matter of speech-making 
and flag-waving, but an inward de
votion to the good of the nation. 
Most assuredly it is also true that 
being a good neighbor is not some
thing accomplished by smooth talk 
or the shedding of a few tears; it 
is a matter of that right attitude 
toward our neighbor, whether he 
be the man next door or in China, 
which results in a sacrificial effort 
to serve and help him.
I. A  Right Attitude Toward God 

(w. 21, 37-39).
No man will make any real prog

ress in the direction of being either 
a good citizen or a good neighbor 
until he has a right attitude toward 
God.
The questions which were asked 

of our Lord, and which brought forth 
such - precious teaching from Him, 
were not asked in good will nor 
with a desire to glorify God, but 
rather to entrap or snare the Lord 
and thus give occasion for denounc
ing Him. Had the Pharisees, Sad- 
ducees, and Herodians (the ritual
ists, the rationalists, and politicians 
of our Lord’s day) really known God 
and Jesus Christ, His Son, their 
problems of patriotism and neigh
borliness would have been solved in 
the light of His Word and, what is 
perhaps even more important, in 
His spirit.
Is not the crying need of our world 

today, gone mad as it has with mis
directed and perverted patriotic fer* 
vor and forgetting all responsibili
ties of good neighborliness, that it 
should hear and heed the gospel of 
the Lord Jesus Christ?
II. A Right Attitude Toward Gov

ernment (vv. ¥5-22).
The subtle hypocrisy of the ques

tion in verse 17 lay in the fact that 
these leaders were not interested in 
knowing the truth, but only wanted 
to make Jesus out either to be dis
loyal to His own people because He 
advocated paying tribute, or a 
traitor to Caesar because He ad
vised rebellion against taxation. 
They coated their clever bait with 
unctuous flattery, a device which is 
still common among those who 
would mislead God’s people. Ob
serve that even though they did not 
believe what they said, they did 
speak the truth about the Lord Jesus 
(v. 16).
His answer is complete, final, and 

unanswerable. He has that kind of 
an answer to every honest ques
tion of man. In this case He clearly 
states that one who lives under an 
established government, enjoying its 
protection, using its money in trade, 
and so forth, is to be loyal to every 
proper obligation to that govern
ment. God and the things of God 

vfYnust come first, but a right atti- 
F'rtude toward God will reveal itself 

in a proper attitude toward govern
ment.
Why does not some nation realize 

that the answer to destructive polit
ical and social theories is— win the 
destructive agitator to a living faith 
in Christ and he will become your 
strongest force for God and coun
try. The real answer to commu
nism (and every other anti-Ameri
canism) is Christ.
HI. A Right Attitude Toward Our 

Neighbor (vv. 34-40).
We have talked a good deal of 

late about being good neighbors, and 
certainly everyone should do every
thing possible to encourage the good 
neighbor policy in his own commu
nity and throughout the earth. But 
why does not the good neighbor pol
icy work? Read the parallel pas
sage in Luke and you will see how 
man tries to dodge his responsibil
ity. See Luke 10:29 and observe 
the answer of Jesus in Luke 10: 
30-37.
A good neighbor is not one who 

is seeking some kind of “You favor 
me and I’ll favor you” arrangement. 
He does not see the barriers of race, 
creed, or color. He is ready to help 
anyone, anywhere, at any cost. It 
is recognized that only the man who 
loves God with all his heart will be 
able thus to love his neighbor as 
himself.
The world does not so much need 

treatises on neighborliness as the 
winning of men and women to faith 
in the Lord Jesus Christ, and thus 
to a whole-hearted love for God 
which will inevitably express itself 
in a love for his neighbor. When 
this comes to pass, we shall have 
true neighborliness in the world. 
Let us send the gospel to all na
tions, that they may become first 
of all good Christians, then good cit
izens, and good neighbors.

1. The United States-Canada 
boundary line is the longest un
fortified boundary in the \yorld. 
How long is it?
2. Is the name “Confucius” Chi- 

neSe?
3. How long have advertising 

mediums been used?
4. How many gallons of maple 

sap have to be evaporated to pro
duce one of sirup?
5. Which President made the 

shortest inaugural address?
6. What animals change their 

fur or plumage to white in winter?

Th e  Answers

1. It is 3,898 miles long.
2. “Confucius” is the Latinized 

form of K ’ung Fu-tze, “the philos
opher or master k’ung.”
3. Egyptian picture advertising 

over 4,000 years old have been dis
covered. The earliest newspaper 
advertising is said to have been 
in Germany in 1591.
4. About 35 gallons.
5. Washington. His second in

augural address consisted of but 
134 words.
6. Ermine”, ptarmigan, Arctic 

fox, and polar hare.

SPEED'S OKAY 
IN FLYING- 

BUT FOR THE
'extras'

IN CIGARETTE 
PLEASURE, 
GIVE ME

SWW-BURNING 
CAMELS. 

THEY'RE EXr&A
MILO AND
EXTRA COOL!

P A U L  C O L L I N S ,  J f l l l l  
President of 

Boston-Maine Airways, Inc.

P  CIENCE points the way and the 
O  experience of millions of smok
ers confirms it: For the important 
extras in smoking pleasure, stay on 
the slow-bttming side. The slower- 
burning cigarette that gives you ex
tra mildness, extra coolness, extra 
flavor—and extra smoking per ciga
rette... per pack— is Camel.

In recent laboratory tests, 
CAMELS burned 25% slow
er than the average of the 
15 other of the largest-sell
ing brands tested — slower 
than any of them. That 
means, on the average, a 
smoking plus equal to

WX77&1 
vSM0KES 

TER P/S CK/

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS, 
EXTRA COOLNESS, 

EXTRA FLAVOR—
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___ _ A ̂EVJ MORE DAYS
TACK,GO D O W N  A N D  PAV ’TN _\ b K E  THIS / CHIEF. 
"THE RAILROAD T U M P  O U T  ''LL
O F  KEREi -  WE'RE LEAVING ̂ ^AHOIMEP BOTTLE 
A F T E R  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  s h o ^  °
ALSO TELL THE TRAIN MASTER j / [Hv,
' Tb GET READV ToLOAD r.

A N P  S o  & /  6.30 -THAT E V E N I N G -  
A  R A I N  - S O A K E D  S H O W  W A S  O N  
ITS W A V  T O  E ? A R N  S B O R O  -

ME/, E l l L G E T  T H A T  
. SIDE S H O W  D O W N
1 V E R  C A N  E  

R E A D V  T O  H E L P

L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — A s  Usual, Vincent W a s  Mistaken B y  R U B E  G O L D B E R G

G U E S S  AAArAA 
W A S  R I G H T  
W H E N  S H E  
S A I D  T H E

s a f e s t  p l a c e
T O  C O U R T  A  
G I R L  W A S  ' 
O N  A  S O F A

Frank Jay Markey Syndicate, Inc.

S ’M A T T E R  P O P —  Tut, Tut! D o n ’t Steal A m b r o s e ’s Stuff! B y  C. M .  P A Y N E

MESCAL IKE E v e n  if It’s G o o d

P O P —  T a k i n g  in the V i e w  W i t h  E a s e B y  J. M I L L A R  W A T T

E M  JOYING T H E V I E W ,  P O P  P O W N  W A Y I

'ToV Y*

4*-—  Ruth Wyeth Spears <±3p

BASTE AND THEN 
STITCH FABRIC 
STRIPS OR TAPE 
TO FORM ANCHOR

npHINGS that have to do with 
A the sea are a good theme for 
decorating a recreation room, a 
boy’s room or a summer cottage. 
A ship model has a salty flavor 
but is not a necessity. One young
ster made a map of a desert island 
complete with a legend of hidden 
treasure. No one knew more than 
he about the island or treasure

Strange Facts
Whose Signature? 
'Proxy Parents’ 
Live to Collect

!

for he invented both of them. He 
also salvaged the steering wheel 
from an old boat and hung it on 
the wall with ropes. A small fig
ure of a sailor was wired for a 
lamp.
His mother made a smartly 

tailored navy blue couch cover 
trimmed in a red anchor and a red 
cushion was adorned with a blue 
anchor. Straight strips of material 
1-inch wide after the edges are 
turned under will make an anchor 
12-inches long and 8 inches across 
as shown here. Bias tape may 
be used for the smaller anchor 
which is just half the size of the 
large one.
NOTE: Mrs. Spears’ Sewing

Book No. 2 contains a complete 
alphabet to be made of straight 
or bias strips; also illustrations of 
five processes of fabric mending; 
36 embroidery stitches; making 
doll clothes; and numerous gift 
items. Ask for Book No. 2, enclos
ing 10 cents to cover cost. Address: 
Mrs. Spears, Drawer 10, Bedford 
Hills, N. Y.

23° m o w  zeeo /N
etSMARCK

Cheerful N e w s
ib° 0EIOW z w o  in 

POLUJ '
26° Below zeeo in

Medicine h a t

30° 0ELOVJ ZEKO W 
PATTitFtPRD

10° m O W  ZERO IN 
HURON

FAIR A N D  W A R M E R  
HER-t

C A L M  B U T  U N COLLECTED

In the early hours the London 
siren sounded. All the hotel guests 
hurried down to the air-raid shelter 
in various stages of attire— except 
one. Five minutes later he strolled 
into the shelter, boasting, “What on 
earth’s all this iuss about? I stayed 
behind to dress. Why, I didn’t like 
m y  first choice of a tie, so I changed 
it!’’
“Fine,” said the other guests, 

“but where are your trousers?”

Financial Panic
Reporter— What was the fiercest 

financial panic you ever went 
through, Mr. Moneybags?
Moneybags— Let me see— it was 

coming home one night in a crowded 
street car when somebody dropped 
a nickel and seven women all 
claimed it.

Free Booklet!
A  Handy Calendar of Coming 

Events in Europe 
— Adv. in the Providence (R. 
Journal.
Send us two, please.

I.)

FOLKS NEXT D O O R

FRED PERLEV IS BURNING UP BKflUSE Trip OfriER 
pftV, WHEN SH0VELIN6 H)S SIDEWALK, HE WAS SO 
ABSORBED IN 7RETflN6 ABOiK HIS INCOME fA% THAT 

HE KEPfON 60IN6 AND SHOVELED HIS NEIGHBOR'S,.WITH 
WHOM HE HASNT BEEN ON SPEAKING TERNS R)RA MONTH

In a recent experiment the Chi
cago Police Crime Detection lab
oratory had seven college profes
sors differentiate between four 
samples of their signatures, one 
-being genuine, one an expert for
gery, one a tracing and one writ
ten with no attempt at imitation. 
Only one man identified his own 
signature as genuine and recog
nized the other three specimens 
as nongenuine.

=£SF=:
A  new organization in New York 

supplies capable young women 
between the ages of 20 and 30 
years to act as “proxy parents, 
taking children to theaters 
schools, parties, dentists’ offices 
and on shopping tours. They also 
stay with children while parents 
are away for the week-end, and 
meet trains and chaperon girls 
who corne to the city for a visit

DON’T SQUEEZE SURFACEPIES
Don’t risk scarring your skin and spread
ing infection by squeezing unsightly 
pimples and blackheads. Just apply 
powerfully soothing Zemo— amazingly 
successful Doctor’s formula which quick
ly relieves itching soreness and starts 
right in to help nature promote FAST 
healing. Results from few days’ use of 
Zemo should thrill you! Its marvelous 
medication has long been approved by 
leading skin specialists. So clean, dainty 
— yet so EFFECTIVE. Ointment or 
Liquid form. Used in best homes yet 
costs only 35|5, 60*, $1.

Evil of Omission 
Evil comes of omission as well 

as commission.— M. Aurelius An
toninus.

More than 60 per cent of the 
money now paid out annually by 
the life insurance companies of 
the United States and Canada goes 
to living policyholders, not to their 
beneficiaries.— Collier’s.

A R O U N D  
THE HOUSE

The gray or green color hard 
water gives to rice when it is 
boiled may be prevented by add
ing a pinch of cream of tartar or 
a little lemon juice to the water. * * *
Keep a large shaker containing 

six parts salt to one part pepper 
on the shelf of your kitchen range 
to use in seasoning foods.

* * *
Use the rinsing water from milk 

bottles to water house plants. This 
water will make them healthy.

* * *
Put strips of adhesive tape on 

the inside of children’s rubbers. 
On tape print the children’s 
names. They will then have no 
difficulty in finding their rubbers. * * *
If rubber gloves are sprinkled 

on the inside with cornstarch or 
powder they will slip on more 
easily. * * *
Do not wrap silver in bleached 

linen. The sulphur which has been 
used in’ bleaching will tarnish, it. 
Unbleached cotton flannel is best.

M O T H E R S  . ..
For over 40 years have been using 
this mild laxative and carminative 
to relieve Headache and Stom
ach Discomforts ... to lessen the 
distress of these symptoms when 
they accompany'a cold. Equally 

—  » pood for adults. At all druggists. 
1 Yf • l For Free Sample and Walking Doll
TRADE MARK writcMotherGrayCo.,LeRoy,N.Y.

M O T H E R  G R A Y ’S S W E E T  P O W D E R S

Mistakes in Mind 
Mistakes remembered are not 

faults forgot.— R. H. Newell.

CHALLENGE VALUES

^  ̂  MILKERS
Factory rebuilt, all new 
rubber, new machine guar
antee, priced as low as....
Floor samples, never been 
used, late models, at real ̂  | 
savings, priced as low as..
GRADE A. “ .S!
plest, safest, easiest to clean* Get 
Your Grade-A Guide free.

SEPARATORS \
Rebuilts with new bowls and tin
ware, all latest feafures, PV
new machine guarantee. I
Start at...
New Challengers, the model on 
which our business was Q C* CT 
built, 12 exclusive features,
Start at.............  j
PTTTTrTT The model with 21 fea- 

tures not available on 
other machines, oil only once a 
year. See a Chief and you’ll buy a 
Chief.
See your dealer or icrlto Room WU-t

ANKER-HOLTH 
MANUFACTURING CO,
Port Huron, Michigan

By GLUYAS WILLIAMS | | ||

TRADE

What a joy to get relief from a cough due to 
a cold. Get it with Smith Bros. Cough Drops. 
Black or Menthol,, 5tf. Both taste delicious.
Smith Bros. Cough Drops are the 
only drops containing VITAMIN A
Vitamin A  (Carotene) raises the resistance of 
mucous membranes of nose and throat to 
cold infections, when lack of resist
ance is due to Vitamin A  defidency.

Let’s go to town
— at M&wme2

■KTO TELLING what tomorrow's weather may be. It fools the best fore- 
■Dl caster. But we do want chintz for the windows. We do need a car
pet sweeper, a new percolator, and a new end-table in the living-room. 
And we don’t want to slosh around rainy streets to hunt them. Problem: 
How to thwart the weather man. Simple enough! Let’s sit down by the 
fireplace and read the advertisements. Here it's comfortable and snug. 
We'll take the newspaper page by page, compare prices, qualities, 
brand-names. Tomorrow, rain or shine, we'll head for the store that has 
what we want, and be home again in a jiffy.
© "Buying at home"— through the advertising columns— gives you wide 
selection, more time to decide, and satisfaction when you decide.

• MAKE IT ONE OF YOUR PLEASANT HABITS!
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The infant daughter of Mr. and 'held a be:: social ^  the scho®rhou«|
| Mis Dale Johnson^underwent an eye Tuesday evening, the proceeds to be 
deration at Mercy hospital, Bay used to purchase a sewing Machine., 
rv+v Monday. It is hoped the oper- Mrs. Collins put on a piogiam of ...:n ciKvnssfnl i readings and musical numbers, and |

Publishea every Friday and ®n}fred | atl̂ ” '^j^Holzheuer took a party John Putnam acted as auctioneer'
of school childjren to East Tawas Eleven dollars was received from the
Monday to see Gullivdrs travels. j sale of boxes in spite of the small 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Summers and clowd atfn n£r-

L O O K I N G
B A C K W A R D

at the Tawas City Postoffioe as 
second class matter

Hale
40 Years Ago— February 16, 1900
Clark Esmond of Hale was a busi- 

the city Wednesday.

Mrs. Long, of the Hemlock road, is 
ring :j.r Mrs. Margarite Wilson, 
no hr > been ill with the fib.

■ -—  -- - . ... T\,fr nnfj Mrs Arnold Bronson made! ness visitor in the
S r m e S ' 1 ^ U Vefnde“ dMthe:a business, trip to Detroit., Mondsy j w *1* Brt)Wn of this
sports at Silver Valley. and iuesa y' . ... j city was recently awarded a silver rreseni/; nuumauie ^

The 4_H sewing club under the Mrs. Albert Gaixiner was painfully, medal by tlie Canadnm government 1 ^ ^ ^  Court Commissioner, 
direction of Mrs. Henry Feldman injured when she fell on tile icc j for seiwices rendered m  the renia:’..

State of Michigan E
Circuit Court for the County of p 

Iosco in Chancery. . I g
Order of Publication ^

Mildred Walton, Plaintiff, vs. Myrtle | 
Reakoff, George E. Brown, Earl ■ 
Brown, Claud Brown, _ Cora Cory, g 
and their unknown heirs, legatees, = 
devisees and assigns, Defendants. ■ 
At a session of said court held on y| 

the 24th day of January, A. D. 1940. = 
Present: Honorable N. C. Hartingh, s

HB!II

F O O D

F A R M A L L

The 1-Plow Tractor that
Cultivates 2 Rows!

The beauty of the new Farmall-B 
lies in its amazing versatility.
It’s the tractor for the com grower 

whose acreage calls for the speed 
and economy of 2-row cultivation.
It’s the tractor for the farmer who 

breaks his ground in beds in the 
fall and winter and who needs a 
2-row planter and cultivator.

It’s the tractor for the vegetable 
grower who wants to cultivate two 
beds at a time.
It's the tractor for the potato 

grower.
It’s a capable new power partner 

for you!
Come in and see it at our store, 

Or ask for a demonstration.

fwin Cities Feed &  FiselCo.
Jas. H. Leslie &  Sons 

T A W A S  C I T Y

80t hF Q u i i c i e r s  J O  I B  L E I
Dole Pineapple iOc

39c
15c
10c
10c
15c
25c

Sliced 
Ig. can

,Super Suds, cone. B u y  2 get 1 3 for 
Grapefruit Juice 46 oz. can
V/hoa ties pkg.
Doughnuts, Fresh dozen
Lard, Pure 2 lb. carton
Pels Naptha Soap Ig. bars 6 for
Our O w n  Tea lb. pkg. 35c
Sugar, Mich. Beet 10 lb. bag
CampbelFs Soups, except two 3 cans 
Spiced H a m ,  Armour's 12 oz. can 
Corned Beef, Armour's 
Cigarettes, popular brands 
Karo Syrup, blue label

47c
25c
25c
17c12 oz. can 

carton $1.15 
5 lb. can 27c

Flour, Iona 24'2 lb. sack 71c
Cherries, R. S. P. No. 2 can 2 for
Iona Tomatoes No. 2 can 4 for
Iona Corn or String Beans No. 1 can 4 for 
T u n a  Flakes, Suit. 6 1-2 oz. can 2 for
Macaroni or Spaghetti 
8 O'clock Coffee 
Pink Salmon 1 lb. can
Laying Mash,Brand
Oysters Std.
Smelt, Fresh caught 
S m o k e d  Picnics
Bacon Squares

2 lbs. 
3 lb. bag 

2 for

19c
25c
27c
21c
13c
39c
29c

lb.
I O O b a 9 $ 2 . 2 1

pintlb,lb.
21c
10c
13c

lb. IOc
li

iborder at reguar twice, .c-.ale fro ; j:,e cut in Michigan this year. Cora Corv’ Mr-Ybrunvv 17 to March 2. rt V. A., * * * j Earl Brown, Gland Brown, Gora Lory, q
Evans Furniture C9, _ '1'i A  price of $4.50 : r ton for sugar residences zre I
Mrs. Jay Graves s at ■Midlr.ro C3''-ib:cts has been ngret:! on between the 

•ng for her c’ruThM'r-  ̂ j formers and the sugar factories.
In riffo accident irrt Thur-My MMV .' Tedfv Rco^e. clt" i-L trade an em-1 three months from the date of this 
C r c-rnm-r l" was shocked .or-, phatic statement that he will not ac_; order; or said bill will be taken 
■ Viyv.hr" ra-v of the f •' y cept the Republican nomination for confessed against them,

of Carson Love w V n  bis car : c-uc vice-president. ! It further appearing from said
r-. freight tram two miles from M ’d- j 1 ’petition and affidavit, that said peti-
jand Thursday right. Mrs. Lo-*e was Chris'F. Horbach and Miss Hapnah ; tioner and affiant does not know and 
vc iourlv injured in the accident, but; Anschuotz WG;-e united in marriage has been unable after diligent search

sreciAii
CiUU \*& 11 11V/ v | —

be ascertained. It is Ordered that j i 
they appear and answer the bill of 
complaint filed in this cause within

f^R!iS02l8e'
imnroving slovcly. Corson v-c ̂ Ivym : on Sunday last. Rev. J. Karrer of

i

. . . . . . ..... . ----- . uu. K>u»u,Hy -- , and inquiry to ascertain the names
and lived nearly all his .life n  _ the- f,c.jai;cd. , of the persons who are included as
community, and his cheerful disposi-; * -* * defendants therein without being
tion won him many frihnds. The sym- Mrs. Emily A. Eia/.ri is holding an ! named. It Is Further Ordered that 
pathy of the community goes out t > | Auction s-ale at her home in this city j the unnamed defendants appear and 
the families of the young couple. | nevc Mondry. i answer the bill of complaint filed in
Lyman McGirr was in Bay City on j u- * * | said causo within three months fromj business Wednesday. ] Miss Nellie Brabon entertained; the date of this order, or said bill

j Mrs. Rose Polmanteer and daugh-, a]30ut 30 of her friends at a Valem will be taken as confessed against
ter, of Saginav/, called on relatives 1 pai-ty . Wednesday evening, ap-: them.
Sunday. I prspiiiate gi<mes were provided and j It Is Further Ordered that a copy 1
Guy Aldertores’ family are recov- j everyone; enioyed the pleasant even-, of this o r d e r  be published for six , i

j ering from a seigp of mumps. ]rg successive weeks according to law in! Mrs Clifford Clayton, cf Prescott, | 
i visited her daughter, Mrs. Dale

pkgs.
Macaroni,

2 lb. pkg. . . . . .  
Grape Nuts 
Grape Jam 
Plums, heavy syrup 
Peaches, Sliced,
Staley’s Wattle Syrup 3 lb. can 
Famo Pancake Flour 5 lb. sack

39 c
12c

pkg.
2 lb. jar 
2[ can 
20 can

15c
23c
15c
1 8 e

45c
! Johnson last Thursday. . j
I The ladies of the Dorcas society 
I are entertaining their husbands at a 
: party Wednesday evening at the 
' Dorcas rooms.

* ,* * TT . ' the Tawas Herald, and also that aA. L. Cool and son, -larvey, left 1 COpy 0f this order be sent by regis
tered mail to the named defendants 
at East Tawas, Michigan, their last §j 
known addresses at least twenty days | 
before the time above prescribed for g 
their appearance. ■
This suit involves the title for the g 

following described premises, to.wit: s

this morning for Pennsylvania.
* * *

Working in a lumber camp in Sher
man township, Andrew Mclvor had 
! the misfortune to have his leg brokenW. E. Glendon is ill '̂t his home; while rolling a iog.. 

with pleurisy. Dr. J. J. Austin, of ; * *

S S E  H a r - s i  ■ s s i ?  S r ' x s w S  =  «  a  a s s
week end guests of their parents, L. manfacturing business again.
LaBerge and E. Streeter, at Long | * * *
Lake. , George and MarthaWashington P1&t ̂  of EastTa^vas, iosco |
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kocher left, win ,re®eive you at the home of Mr. County, Michigan, ’ and is brought g 

last Thursday for Florida, where ■ and Mrs_ Jolin A _ Mark next Thurs. to ^uiet the tltle thereto. I g

No. 2 can 
7 oz. pkg, 

20 can 
per dozen

9c
8c

10c
10c

eight (8) and nine (9̂  of block num- j = 
her eighteen (18) of the origional; g

they will spend some time vacation- (lay evening. A “Brown supper” will 
ing. be served for fifteen cents. ComeMrs. David Bernard was taken to 1 an(j hiave a good time.
Harper hospital, Detĵ xt, Saturday b _____
where she was under a specialists 25 Year Ago— February 12, 1915 
observation and care. She returned; L E gevinour writes that he is 
to her home the first of the week: v;ell plegsed with Sunny Alberta.
much improved in health. She was. Fine crops and excellent prices. The 
accompanied to Detroit by her nus_, Seymours moved to Canada from 
band and Forrest Streeter. j Hale.
Mrs. Glenwood Streeter and daugh-1 ‘ + ^ *

ter, Dorothy, are ill with the flu. J r̂be directors of the Iosco County
---- 0 Agricultural, society met Saturday

and made tentative plans for the fair

Nicholas Hartingh, 
Circuit Court Commissioner 

R. H. McKenzie,
Clerk.
John A. Stewart,
Attorney for Plaintiff- 
Business Address:
Tawas City, Michigan. 3-1-40

Tomato Juice,
Puffed Rice 
Pumpkin 
Cookies, plain
Sun Up, A Real Good Coffee f 
per lb. . . . . .  1 5 C

Charmin Toilet Tissue 4 rolls 
Charmin Kitchen Towels roll 
Wilsco Picnic Hams, 6-8 avg. lb. 
Bologna per lb.
Wilson’s Certified Bacon,
Sliced, 21b. pkg.

23c
8c
13c
12c

45c
WALTER J

M O R T G A G E  SALE
Default having been made in the to be held next September, 

conditions of a certain mortgage * * *
made by Alonzo Sailers and Hugo Howard Murphy is spending a few 
T. Meske, to Alice J. Abbott and J days at Ann Arbor.
Amy M. Buck, her daughter, jointly * * *
and to the survivor, dated the 14th Dwight Arthur of Hale was a busi- 
day of September, 1937, and record- nsss visitor in the city yesterday, 
ed in the office of the Register of * * *
Deeds, in the oCunty of Iosco, State A. W. Black, E. B. Follett, W. M. | 
of Michigan, on September 15, 1937, | Taylor, Judge ,M. J. Connine and Leon j 
in liber 28 of Mortgages, page 116, Belknap are delegates to the Repub-! 
upon which thex-e is now claimed to lican convention at Grand Rapids, 
be due, all principal secured by said * * *
Mortgage and interest to date, and Capt. Wyman of East Tawas is at; 
taxes, amounting in all to $1,548.52, Mt. Clemens receiving medical treat- j 
and an attorney fee of thirty-five ment.
($35.00) dollars as provided for in ( * * *
said Mortgage, and no suit or pro-! Irene Rebekah Lodge held a sleigh ' 
ceedings at law having been insituted j ride party Friday evening, going out 
to recover the monies secured by said to the home of John McMullen in 
Mortgage or any part thereof. I Wilber.
Notice is Hereby given, that by | * * *

virtue of the power cf rale c'lxt-irwd Will Small of East Tawas is vis-

LAID LAW
General
Insurance
A g e n c y

T A W A S  C I T Y  
Phone 106

a » n a »?23iOAPfor
Seasonable Fruits and Vegetables

B U C K ’S
W E  D E L I V E R P H O N E  55
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in said Mortgage and the statue in 
such case made and provided, on Sat
urday, the 20th day of April, 1940, 
at 10:00 in the forenoon, the under
signed will, at the Court House in 
the City of Tawas City, County of

iting relatives at Detroit.
* * * . i

The prices of food are soaring sky ; 
high on account of the European I 
War. This is causing untold misery | 
because wages ha . e r't increased

Iosco and State of Michigan (that. to any great extent an 1 there is 
being the place where the Circuit widespread unemployment.
Court for the County of (Iosco is i * * *
held) sell at Public Auction, to the The following normal students are 
highest bidder, the premises described , doing practice teaching: Ruth Andex*- 
in said Mortgage, or so much there-1 son, Emma Hottois, Kate Lansky, 
of as may be necessary to pay the j Mabel Londo, Margaret Nisbet, Anna 
amount as aforesaid due on said Mort_ j Riley, Dorothy Smalley, Martha 
gage, with six (6%) per cent inter-( Stonchouse, Bruce Campbell and 
est and all legal costs, together with , Martin Tluzolf.
said attorney’s fee, to-wit:
A  certain parcel of land situate 

in the Township of Wilber, County 
of Iosco and State of Michigan, and 
described as follows, to-wit:
The North half of the North_west:

* * *
Tne Tawas City high school girls 

defeated Hillman last Friday by a 
score of Ip to 10.* * *
Wm. Flynn has sold his property 

quarter of Section Tweny_nine (29),] at Whittemore to the M. E. church 
Township Twenty-three (23) North j for a parsonage.
Range Eight (8) East, Iosco County,
Michigan, containing 80 acres of land 
more or less according to the Gov
ernment Survey thereof.

Alice. J. Abbott,
Amy M. Buck,

Mortgagees.
H. Read Smith,
Attorney for Mortgagees,
Tawas City, Michigan.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City in said County, on the 
27th day of January A. D. 1940.
Present: Hon. H. Read Smith,

Judge of Probate.
In the iviaxxer of the Estate of 

Albex*t Krumm, decease.d

* * *
Anthony DeVege of Sherman is 

visiting a few days at Au Sable*.
* * *

Rev. Voller of Alpena is visiting 
friends in Reno.

State of Michigan
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate Office in the city of 
Tawas City in the said County, on 
the 30th day of Januai-y, A. D. 1940.
Px-esent, Hon. H. Read Smith, 

Jhdge of Probate.
In the Matter fo the Estate of 

Henry J. Jacques, deceased.
It appearing to the court that the 

time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be appoint-

This day Frank Bex-tsch having; ed to i-eceice, examine and adjust 
filed in sa'id couxt his final account all claims and demands against said 
as administrator of said estate, and deceased by and before said court: 
his petition praying for the allowance t, Ordex-ed, That creditors of 
thereof said deceased are required to pre-
It Is W d .  That the 19th day ol ^  ‘on 0 0 f b S ‘t£

?■ *>! day of April A. D. 1940, at tenin the fox-enoon, at said Probate Office, 
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account;
It is Further Ordered, That pub

lic notice thereof be given by publi
cation of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of healing, in the Tawas
Herald a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said County.

H. R EAD SMITH,
Judge ox Pobate.

A True Copy.
Joy V. Warner.
Register of Probate.
Garbage removed once a week 50c 

per month. Call city clerk.

o’clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hex-eby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks px-evious to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald, a 
newspaper printed, and circulated in 
said countv.

H. RjEJAD SMJTH,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Joy V. Warner,
Register of Probate

® Big allowance for your pFesorcf car
® Easy Terms
The used car pot is boiling over with 
bargains —  bargains so rare that: the 
prices will make your eyes pop! You 
can’t afford to miss this chance— the-best 
chance you’ve had in years to get a better- 
looking used car that’s good for thou
sands of low-cost miles at a big saving.

ORVILLE LESLIE & SONS
T A W A S  C I T Y
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So Cow* Brcutflit by Pllgrtfti*
/Vo cows were brought by the Pb 

,rr^nB to the United States In 1620. The 
aret c°Tt'B bnported were in 1624, bj 
Governor Winthrop. according to A1 
l,ort B. Bolles in the industrial Histor? 
,,1 the United States. These cows were 

primarily for hides, secondarlij 
•-fly neat, and only incidentally for mitt

L O W E R  H E M L O C K
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Timreck, Jr., 

were callers at the Otto Kobs home 
one day last week.
The P.-P—T. club held their month- 

: ly meeting at Vine school house Fri- 
day evening with a fine attendance.

Wilber
Week end visitors at the Andrew 

Christian home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davidson and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Demings and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Yodlinski and Howard

W e  Teach 
Hawaiianand 

Spanish 
Guitars

Either Note or Diagram 
Methods in 36, 52, 60 or 70 
lesson courses at 75 cents each 
lesson. GUITAR FREE with 
the 52, 62 or 70 lesson course.

Come and get a demonstra
tion lesson FREE.

MRS. M.
C H A M B E R ’S

S T U D I O
Upstairs in building west of 
Rivola Theatre, Tawas City, 
on TUESDAYS, 1 to 9:00 p. m. 
or at my home located at Min
or’s Grove, 2 miles out Old 
U. S. 23.

Ctaifln o^Bay City and Clayton 
j by the committee in charge A  play H!!r°>d Hess> Omm- 
!put on by the young people of the , I H S  Jion« s,”6"1 ^  ,the
district, a song by Rosetta Lorenz, ho?,e,of.M7- and Mrs; James Styles
and a duet by Mrs. Hattie Rapp and 
Mrs. Norman Schuster, were especi
ally good and much enjoyed by all. 
After the program a delicious lunch 
, was served by the committee free of 
charge, in connection pie was sold 
i which netted the club about $5.00.
, Remember the date of the next meet
ing, March 1-3.
Mrs. Emil Scliarett and daughter, 

Iris, and friend, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Val. Mark, of Detroit, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Long last 
week end. They enjoyed the winter 
sports at Silver Valley.
Friday evening after the P—P.-T. 

meeting, Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schus
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Curry 
with a fish supper and listening to 
the fight broadcast.

Jack Alda returned from Detroit 
where he spent a few days with his 
sister, Mrs. Kenneth Franks.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woodin, of 

Pontiac, were week end visitors in 
W'ilber. Mrs. Woodin was formerly 
Jean C. Christian.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos were Sunday 

callers at Andrew Christian’s.
A  large number from here enjoyed 

the sports at Silver Valley last Sun
day and plan to attend again next 
Sunday.
The Wilber Ladies Aid met at the 

home of Mrs. Harry Goodale on Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J'oseph bazaar en

tertained a number of friends Sat
urday evening.
Mrs. John Newberry is on the sick 

list.
W e  are glad to hear that Alden 

Phelps, who has been seriously ill, isC i A >» 11 v_7 11 ci o 1: ov-i iv'iioij 4 *4»
A  large number from here attend- improving. We hope he soon will be 

ed the sports meet at Silver Valley ] able to attend school.

Last year fire took 
an estimated toll of 
$ 3 0 2 , 0 5 0 , 0 0 0  in 
property values.

Carelessness w a s  
responsible for a large 
part of this loss.

Y o u r  i n s u r a n c e  
should be safe, sound 
and adequate.

W. C  DAVIDSON
TAWAS CITY

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Katherine Curry and friends 

.came up from Bay City on the snow 
train Sunday and spent the after
noon at Silver Valley.
Nk>e Bouchard, of Detroit, spent the 

week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Bouchard.
Mrs. Louise McArdle was called_to

Tawas City Saturday to help care ______ _ _r_.
for her mother, Mrs. Jane Chambers, j Goodale home, 
who is quite ill. 1 _______
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Young and 

children were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McArdle, Sunday 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle and 

son.’Johnny Gale, were supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Bessey, Thurs
day evening.
Mrs. Melvin Sherman, who has been 

in poor health for some time, is no 
better at this time, we are sorry o 
say.Mr. and Mrs. Archie Graham, of 
Whittemore, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Graham and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dar_ 
tis, of Bay City, were Sunday even
ing callers at the McArdle home.

Miss Evelyn Latham, )of Delano, 
spent a short time with her grand
mother, Mrs#. Elizabeth Ferriste, Sun
day afternoon.

Last Friday evening the Oscoda 
bus made its usual rounds and a 
number from here attended the bas
ketball game at the Oscoda gymna
sium.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Busha, of Bay 

City, spent Sunday at the Ruggles 
home.
Mrs. Claude Wilson and son, 

Charles, spent Wednesday at the

W A W T T  A H )C O I U I M N
W A N T E D — Used electric water pump 
with tank. Write price and detils 

(to H. W. Babcock, 11345 Grandville, 
Detroit. Pd3
RELIABLE M A N  W A N T E D — Steady 
work, good pay. Call on farmers. No 

experience of capital required. Make 
up to $10 a day. Write Mr. Raby, 
Box 192, Bay City, Mich. _____

M o r t g a g e  Sale

FOR S A U ^ H eavy set work har- contillued 
ness; also house trailer. J. waviii wooVc 

lei*, Meadtow Road. ______
Default having been made in the 

conditions of a certain mortgage ( 
made by Jane Ferns of Reno town- derson.
ship, Iosco County, Michigan to Stella---------
Van Camp, dated the 15th day of ■ F A R M E R S  
March, A. D. 1918, and recorded in cash

FOR SALE— Dry, mixed v^od, rea
sonable price at farm. Wm. An- 

Alabaster.

State of Michigan
In the Circuit Court for the County 

of Iosco, in Chancery.
Order of Publication 

Carl A. Brownell and Laudra J.! 
Brownell, his wife,, Plaintiffs, vs. > 
Oramel Griffen, E. Mors and Com
pany, Joseph G. Dimmick and Com
pany, Joseph G. Dimmick, James P. 
Close, Asa J. Rodman and Nellie 
Rodman, his wife, Elisha Mors, 
Charles H. Mors, Joshua Mors, 
James ' W. Sanderson, Enard J. 
Leach, Beatrice Leach, his wife, 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants. 
At a session of said Court held at 

the Court Hhuse in the city of Ta
was City, in said county, on the 
15th day of January, 1940,
Present: Hon. Herman L. Dehnke, 

Circuit Judge.
On reading and filing the Bill of 

Complaint in said cause, and the af
fidavit of Carl A. Brownell attached 
thereto, from which it satisfactorily 
appears to the Court that the de
fendants above named or their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns, are proper and necessary 
parties defendant in the above en
titled cause, and

It further appearing that after 
diligent search and inquiry it cannot 
be ascertained and it is not known 
whether some of said defendants 
are living or dead, or where they may 
reside if living, and if dead whether 
they havepersonal representatives or 
heirs' living, or where any or some 
of them may reside, and futher, that 
the present whei*eabouts of such de
fendants are unknown, and the names, 
of those persons who are included | 
therein without being named-, but! 
who are embraced therein under the 
title “unknown heirs, devisees, leg-! 
atees and assigns” cannot be ascer- j 
tained, after diligent search and in-1 
quiry. |
On motion of McTaggert and I 

Krapohl, attorneys for plaintiff, It 
Is Ordered that such defendants, I 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg- j 
atees and assigns, cause their ap- j 
pearance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date 
of this order, and in default thereof 
that said bill of complaint be taken 
as confessed by the said defendants, 
their unknown heirs, devisees, leg
atees and assî ms.
It Is Further Ordered that within 

twenty days plaintiffs cause a copy 
of this order to be published in the 
Tawas Hei*ald, a newspaper printed, 
published and circulated in said 
County of Iosco, such publication be 

once each week for six 
weeks in succession.

H E R M A N  DEHNKE,
Circuit Judge

Countersigned:
R. H. McKenzie,
Clerk of Circuit Court.
T A K E  NOTICE that this suit in 

which the foregoing order was duly 
made, involves and is brought to quiet 
title to the following described pieces 
or parcels of land situate and being 
in the Township of Wilber, County 
of Iosco and State of Michigan, de
scribed as follows, to-wit:

The north half of the south
west quarter, and the northwest 
quarter of Section 24, township 
23 north, range 7 east.
The southwest quarter of the 

northeast quarter*, and the west 
half of the* southeast quarter, of

the northeast quarter, section 
15, township 23 north, range 7 
east, or the south half of the 
northeast quarter except the east 
20 acres thereof, all in Wilber 
Township, Iosco County, Mich
igan
The east half of the southeast

quarter of the northeast quar
ter, section 15-, town 23 north, 
range 7 east, Iosco County .Mich
igan
The southwest quarter of the 

northeast quarter, section 23, 
town 23 north, range 7 east, 
Iosco County, Michigan

as contained in the Bill of Complaint. 
McTaggert & Krapohl, 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs, 
505-6 Dryden Building, 
Flint, Michigan.

A  True Copy 
R. H. McKenzie,
Iosco County Clerk.

ACCURACY

v

There are several factors of vital importance in maintaining the high 
quality of Michigan’s telephone service. O ne is the experienced skill of 
the Western Electric Company, manufacturing department of the Bell 
System. Another is the constant research of the Bell Telephone. Labora
tories. Of even greater importance is the highly trained group of Michigan 
m e n  and w o m e n  w h o  assume a personal responsibility in seeing that your 
telephone message goes .. . swiftly and dependably . .. straight to the mark.

M I C H I G A N  HlECiL X E C E P H O N I K
• Bringing to the People of Michigan the Advantages 

of the Nation-tvide Bell Telephone System

C O M P A N Y

Light and 
Power Wiring

Electric M o t o r  
Repairing

call atcorner Alice €r 

Westover Streets 
Phone 384 East Tawas

Mueller
Concrete
Products
Company

Manufacturers of

Buiiding Tile 
6-

Blocks
C e m e n t  Brick

M o n u m e n t s  and 
Markers

Yacht Club 
7 oz. can I9c

ATTENTION— W e  pay
......  _ ____  ___ for beef hides. Ferguson’s

the Register of Deeds’ office in Liber , Market, Tawas Citŷ ________ tf
21 of Mortgages on, page 254, said ( ~  7T
mortgage being assigned to Allan C, FOR SALE— Oak dming room suite, 
Van Camp on the 26th day of July; 8 pieces, cheaiy Enquire. Mia. 
1918. said assignment being recorded Robert Murray, Phone 291.
in Liber 20-of Mortgages, page 433,;̂ ------ : " ,. , u -̂ i
and again assigned by Allan C. Van! FOUND— Brown, liver spotted houno 
Camp to Stella Van Camp on the: Arnold Anschuetz. PQ
14th day of July, 1926, said assign--------"  0 . ~ r
ment being recorded in Liber 26 of , W A N T E D — Post 5, 8 ft 
Mortgages, on page 305 in the Regis- j -bop, straight, cedar, balsam or 
ter of Deeds’ Office, Iosco County, spruce, 30 cents each delner^d «rt the 
Michigan on which mortgage there mill. Tanner Lumber Co.
and°î teiest the* sum of Vive Hundred ! S S S S i B l S S  
Forty-two and 35-100 ($542.35) Dol- gg 
lars and an Attorney’s fee of ̂Fifteen ||
($15.00) Dollars as provided by law, 
and no suit or, proceedings at law g 
having been instituted to recover the ^ 
moneys secured by said mortgage = 
or any part thereof; U
Notice Is Hereby Given, That by g 

virtue of the power of sale contained g 
in said, mortgage and the statute in = 
such case made and provided, on Sat- g 
urday the 30th day of March, A. D. - 
1940 at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
the undersigned will at the front door 
of the court house in the city of Ta
was City, that being the place where 
the Circuit Court for the County of 
Iosco is held, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, the premises 
described in said mortgage, for so 
much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount as aforesaid due 
on said mortgage, with seven (7%) 
per cent interest and all legal costs, B 
together with said Attorney's fee g 
to-wit: All that certain piece of g 
land situated in the Township of H 
Reno, Iosco County, Michigan, de_ gj 
scribed as follows, to-wit: The west = 
half (%) of the riorthwest quarter i 
(14) of the northwest quarter g 
(%) of section twenty-four (24) in g 
township twonty-two (22) north, = 
range five (5) east excepting a par- g 
cel of land containing one hundred gj 
twenty (120) square r'ods, lying in = 
the northwest comer of above de_ || 
ecription and heretofore deeded to g 
the Reno Baptist church by the said g 
Jane Ferns. 0 i

Stella Van Camp, gMortgagee, g
John A. Stewart,
Attorney for Mortgagee. g
Business Address: jgj
Tawas City, Michigan.
Dated: December 26, 1939.
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W e  sell a complete line of 
Monuments, Markers and Con-

Tuna Fish5
Corn ed Beef Hash,.
Paul Bunyan Pancake Flour 5 lb, bag 25c
Oxydol, large pkg.
Campbell’s T o m a t o  S o u p
Noodles ib. ptci-

n, I ff -Ffesh GroundBrown Beauty Uorree ib. 15c, 3ibs. 

Coffee, Monarch vac> tin Ib.
T. N, T.Laundry Soap, 3 bars 
Flour, Go l d e n  Loaf 242 Ib. bag
Graham Crackers

SWIFTS 
1 lb. can

2 for
3 for

21b.
box

I5c I
m

39c i 
/ §  25c |

§c I
I39c j

25c I
15c 1 
1 
1 
1;
G:

The mode! illustrated is the B uick Special model 41 four-door touring 
sedan $996 delivered at Flint, Mich. White sidewall tires additional.

JJTOMOBILE engineers talk a lot 
about car weight —  and with

97c
25c

lb. pk«. 
Monarch

L o a d i n g

Live Stock
and Poultry

FOR DETROIT STOCK YARDS 
M O N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S 
D A Y  OF E A C H  WEEK. P U B 
LIC UTILITY A N D  CARGO 
INSURANCE.

Write or See

Rudy Gingerich
T a w a s  City
Phone 197 F-ll

* T=
•>J

i

1B
||
I
a

Macaroni or Spaghetti 
Soda Crackers, Rainbow 
Potato Chips, fresh crispy 
Sw e e t  Potatoes
Bananas
Bologna, G r a d e  A  
Bacon Squares 
S m o k e d  Picnics 
Slab Bacon, end halves
Pork Shoulder,

3 for
cy lb. 

box

pkg. 
4 lbs.

25c
19c
15c
25c

i
i
1

1a
I
a

4 lbs. 25c 1

Hockless 
>/ Avg. 5 - 7 lb.

Ib.
Ib.
Ib.
Ib.

15c
15c

by
pieceIb. 14c

A
good reason.
They know that riding qualities begin 
with enough road weight to hold you 
steady on your course — they know 
that weight is often another measure 
of size —  above all, they know that 
weight means substance, strength, 
durability.

So it’s interesting to note 
that this trim Buick SPECIAL 
gives you more weight per 
dollar than almost any 
other car you can buy.

With all its husky straight- 
eight power— power that’s 
like velvet because en
gines are balanced after 
assembly —  with all its 
room, and style, and com
fort— this Buick still has

Help Promote Safety —
D i m  Your Lights When Passing

* Transportation based on rail 
rates, state and local taxes (if 
any), optional equipment and
accessories — extra. Prices sub-
ject to change without notice.

one of the lowest costs-per-pound of 
any car on the market.

And nowhere else will you find 
valve-in-head power, all-coil spring
ing, torque-tube steadiness and 
Buick’s plussage in accessories at 
the figures that apply to the SPECIAL.

So if a little extra money is keeping 
you out of a Buick, take an
other look at those dollars.
They buy more car to be
gin with. More size and 
more substance.
They buy some six dozen 
new 1940 features, includ
ing many an “extra.”
And you’ll get most of 
them back in longer life 
and higher trade-in value 
—  not to mention your fun 
and solid satisfaction!

'fest fayi l & M f
mwm Ife YOUR NEAREST BUICK DEALER
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

German ‘Peace Drive’ Eclipsed 
By War Threats in Near East; 
Politicians Hold U. S. Interest

(EDITOR’S NOTE— When opinions are expressed in these columns, they 
ar® those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)
___________ ______________ Released by West e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n . ---------------------------

By L E M U E L  F. P A R T O N
(Consolidated Features— W N U  Service.)

i N :

all the hard-

Poles and the Russians seem to 
suffer from incurable romance. The 
•Poles clung to their picturesque cav-
Russ, Like Poles, alry aga5nSt 
Cling to Horses
With III Results ,Europe, and
their horses made beautiful targets 
for machine-gun bullets. The Rus
sians in the latest emergency sent 
in, not a strategist in modern war, 
but their most romantic cavalry gen
eral, Marshal Simion M. Budenny, 
and reports of disaster follow swift
ly. News stories chalk up another 
“dismal failure,” in the general’s 
latest assault on the Mannerheim 
line.
In the late summer of 1919, when 

the cables brought the news that the 
Bolsheviks were whipped and in 
flight, and that the White Russian 
Denikin held all of southern Russia, 
Budenny galloped through the 
steppes, recruiting his army of wild 
horsemen. He was a Cossack, from 
the Don region, gaudily appareled, 
and with a huge blow-torch mous
tache that flared magnificently in the 
wind. His little bands of free-boot- 
ers grew into a huge cavalry army. 
It swept back, not only Denikin, but 
his ally, Wrangel and stopped the 
Poles until the French came to their 
aid.

The general was enshrined in 
legend. He became the hero of 
folk tales and songs throughout 
the land— his wife, too, who rode 
and fought with him. Lenin 
later put him in command of all 
the Russian cavalry. He is a 
man of extraordinary energy. 
“Proletarians, to horse!” was 
his rallying cry, as he became 
one of the country’s main incit
ers of patriotic enthusiasm. He 
had all Russia thinking or at any 
rate feeling that the answer to 
all its troubles was in getting 
everybody on horseback.
He was a peasant, without school

ing. And there is no available rec
ord of his having had any training 
or experience in mechanized war
fare. He was a private in the Russo- 
Japanese war and a petty officer in 
the early stages of the World war. 
His wife, said to have been the best 
rifle shot in Russia, killed herself 
accidentally while cleaning a gun, in 
1925. He married a famous actress 
of the Mali theater in Moscow, and 
their joint histrionics have continued 
to thrill the Russians. He has main
tained a horse-breeding farm and 
encouraged his countrymen to do the 
same, evidently on the theory that a 
good horse and a good proletarian 
slogan would make any Russian un
conquerable.

-- ♦--
ANY years ago, this

Spotlighted on the Washington Scene:
P O L I T I C S :
In the background since congress 

reconvened, presidential politics 
stole the show again when the Dem
ocratic national committee selected 
Chicago as its convention site. Re- 
publicans, who scheduled their 

boiled mili- I meeting later in the hope that Dem- 
tary advice in ocrats would set a convention date, 

were outfoxed. This resulted in 
minor dissension among G. O. P. 
leaders, who debated whether to set 
a date immediately or keep stalling.
Since third-termites dominated the 

Democratic meeting, observers 
guessed there would be a strong 
fight to renominate Presi
dent Roosevelt in the city 
where he was first chos
en in 1932.
As Chicago became a 

political focal point, so 
did Illinois. There were 
signs that both President 
Roosevelt and Vice Pres
ident Garner would be 
entered in the April 9 
preference primary, 
while in New York the 
G. O. P. backers of young 
Tom Dewey challenged 
Ohio’s Sen. Bob Taft and 
other Republican hopefuls to a con
test in the same primary.

ACCUSER H OOK
He apologized.

Prof Doubles as 
Philosopher and 
Author of Thrills

years ago, this writer 
shared an apartment with the 

late Willard Huntington Wright. If 
the Empire State building were an 

ivory tower, 
it would not 
have been tall 
enough for 
Mr. Wright in 

those days. He was an aesthete, 
fastidious in dress, multi-lingual, a 
postgraduate of many European 
salons, a distinguished art critic and 
a precisionist of ideas, to whom a 
primrose by the river’s brim was a 
simple primulacea and nothing 
more. I began to feel the altitude, 
and one day dived out of a 90-story 
window. It was not until several 
years later that I learned Mr. 
Wright had done the same and, con
valescing, had become S. S. Van 
Dine, authoring beU-ringing murder- 
mystery stories to the end of his 
days.

Somewhat similar is Dr. Ru
dolf Kager’s ambidextrous life 
as a philosopher and writer of 
detective stories. As he is hired 
by the New York World’s fair—  
they may need to have a phUoso- 
pher around by next spring— it 
is revealed that this Kurt Steel 
who has been keeping us awake 
nights with “Judas Incorporat
ed,” “Crooked Shadows,” and 
the like, is none other than Dr. 
Kager, associate professor of 
philosophy at New York univer
sity. At the fair he will work 
as a philosopher rather than as 
a detective, pulling together a 
lot of educational loose ends and 
ravelings which, it seemed, got 
mto a somewhat untidy state 
last summer.
His detective stories started as an 

anodyne for a feeling of loneliness 
m  the groves of Academe— as in 
the case of Mr. Wright. In 1930, he 
feu pr5Pared his doctor’s thesis on 
The Growth of F. H. Bradley’s 

Logic, and had climbed where few 
or none could follow. He was all 
fagged out, and any two-dollar word 
made him shut his eyes and duck 
A friend suggested that he bang out 
a jnurder story— anything that came 
into his head. “Murder of a Dead 
Man” was his first extra-curricular 
workout. The publishers yelled for more.

U N - A M E R I C A N I S M :
Ended was the episo.de in which 

Michigan’s Rep. Frank Hook 
charged that Martin (“un-American- 
ism”) Dies was working in cahoots 
with William Pelley, leader of the 
anti-Semitic “Silver Shirts.” When 
Pelley surrendered and admitted 
that letters used as evidence were 
forged, Hook apologized on the 
house floor. If this had been a 
campaign to smear irrepressible

Martin Dies, it had only served to 
strengthen him and the cause of his 
“ism” committee. Next day FBI 
rounded up 12 persons charged with 
recruiting Americans for service 
with the Communist forces in Spain.
C O N G R E S S :
The house continued lopping mil

lions from President Roosevelt’s 
budget, and the senate continued re
storing them. The senate voted 
down a $1,000,000 cut in Civil Aero
nautics authority funds, bringing the 
independent offices bill back to $1,- 
139,693,528. But it was still 55 mil
lions under budget estimate, provid

ing a good start on the 
460 millions congress 
hopes to sav£ by way of 
avoiding new defense 
taxes. Meanwhile the 
house slashed away at 
the state - justice - com
merce department ap
propriations bill.
L A B O R :
John Lewis’ C. I. O., 

which has been striking 
at the New Deal lately, 
turned a partial about- 
face by defending the 

national labor relations act against 
A. F. of L.-inspired changes. Before 
the house N LRB committee, C.I.O.’s 
Philip Murray read a statement in 
which Lewis charged “reactionary 
and anti-labor” corporations are dic
tating A. F. of L.’s proposed amend
ments. At Miami, A. F. of L ’s exec
utive board was also getting hostile 
toward the New Deal, urging en
couragement of private enterprise 
and charging the administration 
with trying to place labor “under its 
thumb.” The entire labor-govern
ment picture was pretty complicated.

E U R O P E :
Rumors
While the western front remained 

quiet, and while Finland continued 
making a shambles out of Russia’s 
vaunted armies, two diametrically 
opposed offensives were taking 
shape— one for war, the other for 
peace:
Peace Drive. Berlin denied it, 

but reports persisted that Nazidom 
would offer the allies a settlement 
via the League of Nations’ economic 
committee at The Hague. Terms: 
(1) no reparations; (2) return of ex- 
German colonies; (3) Nazi retention 
of Sudetenland and the Polish cor
ridor; (4) an Austrian plebiscite, 
neutrally managed; (5) restoration 
of Czech, Polish and Slovak states.
If the Reich’s denials were sin

cere, observer^ wondered why Herr 
Hitler tried so hard to minimize 
his relations with Moscow, arch-foe 
of the democracies. No military 
pact exists, said the Reich, nor will 
Germany help Russia fight the 
Finns. Peace gossip only increased 
when Berlin called home its envoys 
to Finland and Russia. Would Ger
many try to settle this war? If so, 
was it a prelude to peace in the 
west?
War Drive. Overnight the Balkan 

states mobilized their armies to full 
strength, members of the Little En
tente backing Rumania against the 
territorial demands of Hungary. 
Italy was seen joining them. Across

T R E N D
How the wind is blowing . . .
BONDS— At Chicago, Barcus, 

Kindred & Company surveyed the 
municipal bond field and found 
1939 had brought a drop of $364,- 
454,000 (or 24 per cent) under 
1929 in total bonds issued. Among 
reasons: (1) Pay-as-you-go financ
ing; (2) diminishing birth rate, 
which requires fewer schools.
RATION— Britain announced

that meat would be rationed ef
fective March 11. Already ra
tioned are butter, sugar, ham and 
bacon.
RISKS— Because Europe’s war 

has steered clear of Pan-Aaneri- 
can waters, marine underwriters 
have lowered war risk insurance 
rates in that area.
W H E A T — Twice as many (320,- 

000) farmers have taken out fed
eral all-risk crop insurance on 
wheat for 1940, compared with 
last year.
SKIRTS— The U. S. census bu

reau figures short skirts have 
snipped one million bales off the 
cotton farmers’ annual market.

N E W  TROUBLE SPOT
But will the allies attack first?

the Black sea Turkey concentrated 
troops on the Russian frontier, Iran 
and Afghanistan doing likewise. One 
explanation was that Russia planned 
a drive into this British sphere-of- 
influence (see map). Another ex
planation was that the allies planned 
a deliberate attack on Russian oil 
wells in the Caucasus region, there
by drawing Soviet troops from the' 
beleaguered Finnish front and cut
ting off Nazi petroleum sburces. 
Observers asked themselves wheth
er this was the reason French au
thorities had raided the Russian 
commercial office in Paris, delib
erately inviting Soviet reprisals. 
Also, was it the reason Turkey, a 
British-French ally, unceremoniously 
seized the German-owned ship yard 
in the Bosporus?
The Wars
In the West. France reported the 

quietest period since the war began 
almost six months ago, and Nazi 
raids on North sea shipping were 
slackened perceptibly.
In the North. Finnish troops re

pulsed one Soviet attack after an
other, most activity being confined 
to the area around Lake Ladoga. 
Finnish military observers estimat
ed that reckless use of manpower 
had cost the Reds 20,000 dead and 
wounded in a single week.
Nevertheless, increasing rhythm 

of Soviet attacks was wearing the 
Finns down, a situation that dis
turbed the allies increasingly. Fol
lowing a meeting of the British- 
French war council, it was. an
nounced concrete aid would be 
rushed at once. Prime Minister 
Chamberlain told the house of com
mons as much, while France kept 
relaying Italian warplanes which 
Germany refused to let cross the 
Reich.
How Italy is cooperating with the 

Finns was revealed in Rome by Fin
nish Minister Eero Jaernefelt, who 
reported 5,000 Italian volunteers 
have been turned down because no 
visas were available. But hundreds 
have been granted, too.

HEADLINERS— Here and Abroad

C. Appointed: Pennsylvania’s ex-
Gov. George H. Earle as U. S. min
ister to Bulgaria; Florida’s David 
Gray as minister to Eire.
C. Threatened: Irish Premier Ea- 
mon de Valera’s government, be
cause he still fights the outlawed 
Irish Republican army, two of 
whose terrorists were executed by 
Britain. I. R. A.’s aim: Seizure of 
Ulster.

C, Enthroned: Supreme Court Jus
tice Frank Murphy, President 
Roosevelt’s fifth appointee.
C. Defeated: Earl Browder, Com
munist leader convicted of passport 
fraud, who ran a poor third in a 
New York congressional by-election. 
4L Filed: Tax liens for $2,644,954 
against Howard C. Hopson, head of 
the giant Associated Gas & Electric 
octopus, and several of his relatives.

W O M E N
in the news . . .

At Paris, the duchess of Wind
sor was credited with inventing 
a new knitted “trench mitten” 
with zipper 
attachment 
to free a 
soldier’s 
t r i g g e r  
finger.
In the froz

en Klondike 
campaigned 
Mrs. Nor
man Black, 
one of Cana- 
d a ’s two 
women parliament members, 
seeking votes in the forthcoming 
special election.
At Baltimore, Mrs. Robert A. 

Taft announced she would hit the 
campaign stump trail for her sen
ator husband, who hopes to win 
the G. O. P. presidential nomina
tion.
At New York, Merry Fahrney, 

patent medicine heiress, shed her 
fourth husband.

THE DUCHESS

N E U T R A L I T Y :
Aid to Finland
Early this month a Gallup poll 

showed the majority of U. S. citi
zens (58 per cent) favor a nort- 
military loan to Finland. Same day 
as the survey was released, the sen
ate began consideration of a bill to 
double the Export-Import bank’s 
capital, permitting an additional 
$20,000,000 non-military loan to the 
Finns (they already have $10,000r 
000).
The same Gallup poll showed 61 

per cent of the nation opposes a loan 
to Finland for purchasing war sup
plies. Day after the survey was 
published, Michigan’s Prentiss 
Brown proposed in the senate that 
all of Finland’s $5,891,000 war debt 
payment should be made available 
for .munitions purchases. There was 
a good chance the Brown measure 
might pass.
(The senate did adopt 65 to 3 a resolu

tion asking the securities and exchange 
commission to expedite registration of any 
government bonds which Finland may try 
to sell private U. S. investors. Prompting 
factor ivas Secretary of State Cordell Hull’s 
revelation that Russia had violated two 
pledges of its recognition agreement with 
the U. S.: (1) Permitting Communist in
terference with U. S. affairs; (2) failing to 
safeguard U. S. citizens’ rights in Russia. 
Still, a congressional effort to break rela
tions with the Soviet failed.)
Meanwhile the state department 

was rubbing noses with Britain’s 
smooth-working Ambassador Lord 
Lothian, recipient of many a fiery 
protest in recent weeks. In ex
change for better treatment of U. S. 
ships at British contraband ports, 
the two governments decided to 
keep future quarrels quiet. One 
reason: Recent strong U. S. notes to 
London have stirred up too .much 
American opinion against Britain, to 
Adolf Hitler’s benefit.

J A P A N :
One W a y  Out
As Tokyo’s war in China entered 

its thirty-first month, northern forces 
reported they had entered distant 
Ningsia province for the first time. 
In the south, armies were locked in 
bitter battle near Wingsun, Kwangsi 
province. Two more discouraging 
signs for Japan were (1) a naval 
spokesman’s warning that Chinese 
planes may soon begin raiding 
Japan, and (2) the report that 300 
Jap troops were killed when Chinese 
artillery sank a transport on the 
Yangtze river.
Mostly, however, Tokyo’s troubles 

were with the western powers. Im
mediate source of trouble was a 
combined U. S.-French protest 
against Jap bombings of the Kun- 
ming-Hanoi railway in southwestern 
China. Both protests were reject
ed, and the Japanese parliament 
found itself seriously considering 
two drastic steps to avoid future 
protests. First, it was suggested 
Japan should junk the nine-power 
treaty guaranteeing Chinese territo
rial integrity. Second, Foreign Min
ister Hachiro Arita admitted Japan 
is asking U. S. citizens to leave 
China, probably as a threat to make 
the U. S. repew its expired trade 
treaty.
A G R I C U L T U R E :
Cotton for Stamps
Having successfully disposed oi 

surplus foods through the stamp 
plan, Secretary of Agriculture Hen
ry Wallace announced this system 
will be adopted to help solve his 
No. 1 farm problem, cotton. Ex
ports having decreased since Brit
ain stopped taking U. S. surpluses 
under the barter arrangement, cot
ton will be offered under the stamp 
plan experimentally within a few 
weeks. Plan: Relief clients purchas
ing $1 worth of cotton goods at 
retail stores will be given $1 worth 
of cotton stamps free.
Other farm news:

C. The weather bureau announced 
frost damage to truck crops in 
southern states from January’s un
expected cold snap had been over
estimated, although losses were 
heavy all the way from Florida to 
Texas.

U. S. farmers watched with in
terest and mixed emotions as the 
house ways and means committee 
approved a bill renewing the ad
ministration’s authority to negotiate 
reciprocal trade agreements. Offi
cially the American farm bureau ap
proved: National Grange dissented.

Finn Tadics Adopted by U. 8.; 
Troops Study Winter Warfare
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Long before the Russian-Finn- f ;  ^

ish war brought winter fighting |  
into prominence, the United l 
States army began training picked  >  ,
troops to ski, keep w a r m  in sub- [ W  ' 
zero weather and adjust them-  ■ '  %  
selves to other problems of ivin- 
ter tear fare. These pictures ivere 
taken during maneuvers near Fort 
Brady at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 1 v  
in primitive countryside on the 
upper peninsula. Photo at right 
shows soldiers on skis being 
pulled by an army truck for fast 
transportation through the snow. |
Each soldier has his ow n  skis and  ? 
full winter pack. This winter, for 
the first time, troops have made 
extensive use of white “sheets” 
for camouflaging.
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A B O V E :  Soldiers climb from their trench for an attack. Notice 
that riflemen are being supported by machine-gun fire from fixed e m 
placements.

A B O V E :  Soldiers on the march 
ride skis and draw their tveapons 
behind them. L E F T :  As tem
perature drops to 10 below zero, 
the c a m p  fire proves a welcome 
respite from rigorous “fighting” 
before starting out again after 
the “foe.”

CLASSIFIEDDEPARTMENT
BABY CHICKS

Send M o n e y  Order for P r o m p t  Shipment. 
Live Delivery Guaranteed

A T L A S  CO., 2 6 5 1  Chouteau, St. Louis, Mo.

LIBERTY

| ' H E  preservation of the sacred fire 
of liberty, and the destiny of the 

republican model of government, are 
justly considered as deeply, perhaps aa 
finally, staked on the experiment en
trusted to the hands of the American

Lighteth His Soul
I met in the street today, a 

very poor young man who was in 
love. His hat was old, his coat 
was threadbare— there were holes 
at his elbows; the water passed 
through his shoes and the stars 
through his soul.— From “Les Mis- 
erables,” by Victor Hugo.

'NJJGe s t i o n
and One Dose Proves ItIf the first dose of this pleasant-lasting little 

blacb tablet doesn't bring you tho fastest and most 
complete relief you have experienced send bottle 
back to us and get D O U B L E  M O N E Y  BACK. This 
Bell-ana tablet helps the stomach digest food.
makes the excess

the stomach digest food, 
stomach fluids harmless, and lets

you eat the nourishing foods you 
bum, sick headache and upsets so often caused by 

stomach fluids maki .. _ andKick all over— JUST O N E  D O S E  of Bell-ans prove* 
relief. 25c everywhere.

a king ydu feel sour 
D O S E  of :

One of Good Sense 
Fine sense and exalted sense 

ere not half so useful as common 
sense: there are forty men of wit 
for one man of good sense.— Addi
son.

NIGHT COUGHS »COLDS
Need More Than “Salve” To 
Quickly Relieve DISTRESS!

Before you go to bed rub your throat, 
chest and back with warming, soothing 
Musterole. You get such Q U I C K  relief 
because Musterole is M O R E  than “just a salve.” It’s a marvelous stimulating 
“counter-irritant” which helps break up local congestion and pain due to colds. 
Its soothing vapors ease breathing.

Used by millions for over 30 years! 3 
Strengths: Regular, Children’s (mild) and 
Extra Strong, 40£. Hospital Size, $3.00.

As He Saw It
W e  have not read an author till 

we have seen his object, whatever 
it may be, as he saw it.— Carlyle.

IF YOU SUFFER FRO!
□  ARTHRITIS
□  R H E U M A T I S M
□  NEURITIS
□  CONSTIPATION
□  N E R V O U S N E S S
□  A N E M I A
□  L O W  VITALITY
□  COLITIS, etc.

Write for free booklet ̂ lenceWt?
e$t findings on what causes these afflictions 
and the method that thousands are using to 
overcome them. Jnst clip this ad. check your 
affliction and mall It direct or through 
your local druggist to l o a m  about the 
phenomenal results.users report from the 
use of BEL-VITA. Accept no substitutes.
BEL-VITA CO., Dept. NU-1, Unsing, Mich.

Life of Employment 
The wise prove, and the foolish 

confess, by their conduct, that a 
life of employment is the only life 
worth leading.— Paley.

.“MIDDLE AGE” WOMEN
Thousands have gone ’ 
smiling thru this ‘‘try
ing time” b y  taking 
P i n k h a m ’s —  f a m o u s  
fof helping femalefunc- 
tional troubles.-Try it!

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

W N U — O 7— 40
Seeing Myself

“I have never seen a greater 
monster or miracle in the world 
than myself.”— Montaigne.

T: Miserable with backache?
W / H E N  kidneys function badly and' 
V Y  you suffer a nagging backache, 
with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset... use D o a n ’s Pills.

Doan's are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. Millions of boxes 
arc used every year. They are recom
m e n d e d  the country over. A s k  your 
neighborl



THE TAWAS HERALD

Only one of its kind in the world is the United States board of tea tasters. Here m e m b e r s  are gath
ered S  T  eastern sampling session which m a y  be their last owing to a budget reduction by the house 
annronriations committee. The board, established in 1897, guarantees that the United States maintains the 
highest tea standard in the world. Left: Expert Robert A. Lewis apparently didn t relish the taste of his sam- 
pll Right: Board members, left to right: Robert Lewis, Boston; George Mitchell, Brooklyn; Charltfs 
Hutchinson, N e w  York; A. P. Irwin, Philadelphia; Walter Hellyer, Chicago; J. G. Luttrell, Baltimore, and 
E d w a r d  Bransten, San Francisco. _________  '__________________________

Dutch Soldiers Test Value of Icy ‘Blitzkrieg’ Barrier
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Dr. Barton

Will This Be Final Sip for U. S. Tea Tasters? Gall Bladder Is
Most Frequent

Illness Cause
By DR. JAMES W. BARTON
! F YOU were asked what is 
L the most common illness, 
you might answer that heart 
disease was the most common 
as it stands first 
as a cause of 
death. As a mat
ter of fact, distress 
in stomach and in
testine is the most 
common complaint and, in the 
majority of cases, the symp
toms are due to disturbances in 
the gall bladder.
“It is a fact that the major

ity of patients in any general 
medical clinic present as their 
chief complaint stomach and 
intestinal symptoms. In recent 
years it has been recognized, more 
and more, that in a considerable 
proportion of these patients the un
derlying cause of their symptoms 
is to be found about the gall blad
der, Extensive study of bodies after 
death has shown that inflammation 
of the gall bladder is present in 60 
of every 100, and of these 60 about 
one in every five has gall stones.”
Of those with gall stones the m a 

jority do not have 
attacks of gall stone 
colic and so do not 
know or suspect 
that they have gall 
stones.
Although inflam

mation of the gall 
bladder and gall 
stoaes are so com
mon, there is at 
present no means 
known of prevent
ing the formation of 
stones in the gall 

bladder. That infection starts trou
ble in the gall bladder which, in 
turn, causes the gall bladder to form 
stones, is generally believed.

Should R e m o v e  Infection.
It is for this reason that any in

fection present— teeth, tonsils, intes
tine— should be removed. A further 
help in these cases is the proper 
diet— cutting down particularly on 
all salted, spiced, and preserved 
meats, fried and greasy foods, spices 
and condiments, rich pastries, very 
hot or iced beverages.
Light bending exercises, keeping 

knees straight, stimulate the flow 
of bile in the liver itself and helps 
to empty the gall bladder. Frequent 
emptying of the gall bladder pre
vents sluggishness and the forma
tion of stones.

While m a n y  cases do not require 
operation, the operation gives great 
relief from s y m p t o m s  even in elder
ly patients. It is the length of time 
the patient has had the condition 
•Father than his age that is most i m 
portant in estimating the results 
likely to be obtained by operation.

* * •

Pneumonia—
How to Fight It
W f  H E N  a child or adult has been 
^ ̂  lost in the woods during cold 
or damp weather it is not starva
tion that is most feared by the fam
ily, but exposure. Why is exposure 
so often a forerunner of pneumonia?
The forces within us which protect 

us from pneumonia need heat in or
der to fight off pneumonia organ
isms, so cold and dampness make 
the body less able to prevent this 
infection.
If during cold or damp weather 

or during periods of hard mental 
and physical work you (or yours) 
are struck down suddenly with a 
chill, head cold and a slight cough, 
it would be well to think about pneu
monia, not because you are likely 
developing an attack of pneumonia, 
but because chill, cough and slight 
rise in temperature should put you 
to bed anyway and thus you are 
doing the best possible thing to pre
vent an attack of pneumonia or to 
fight it successfully, should it prove 
to be pneumonia.

Sudden Chill Symptom.
The common symptoms of pneu

monia are this sudden chill up and 
down the back or over entire body, 
rise in temperature, pain or tight
ness in the chest, cough which 
brings up first a clear mucus, then 
red and finally rusty mucus or 
sputum.
‘‘Once infection starts in, despite 

the application of heat and rest in 
bed, the organisms greatly multiply, 
the lungs become congested, and fe
ver and prostration follow. The doc
tor immediately sends a sample of 
the patient’s sputum to a laboratory 
where the type of pneumonia be
comes known, and, knowing the type, 
he administers the serum which 
counteracts that particular type of 
pneumonia. The patient’s tempera
ture drops and becomes normal 
within 36 hours, and with a proper 
supply of oxygen, nursing and a 
week’s rest, the cure is effected.” 
The lesson regarding pneumonia 

,s that getting to bed early to save 
the strength of the heart and having 
the physician called promptly so 
that the kind of pneumonia can be 
discovered early and thus right 
serum given, is the best protection 
against a fatal outcome.
Sulfapyridine, the n e w  drug, has 

been shown to be most effective in 
preventing the development of pneu
monia organisms.

(Released by West e r n  N e w s p a p e r  Union.)

HouseholdNeuis

Charming N e w  Apron 
Has Square Neckline
'"PHIS pinafore aproh (1888-B) is 

so pretty that it really de
serves to be called a fashion— a 
crisp, flattering, practical home 
fashion! The square neckline (no 
troublesome straps), the princess 
waistline and bosom gathers 
make it fit as becomingly as your 
favorite afternoon dress. And it 
covers your dress with protective 
thoroughness.
Send for the pattern this very 

minute! You can finish the apron 
in a few hours, because it’s simply

S O U P  G I V E S  T H E  F I R S T  I M P R E S S I O N
See Recipes Below.

Because of the prolonged cold spell in The Netherlands, it w a s  feared that the great area which was

I f  t a a e T y E f « £ r  lZl:
tiate a crossing over the flooded area, crashed through the ice and was forced to swim  for safety.________

G. 0. P. Hopeful Home-Made Incubator Protects Quadruplets

Frank Gannett, upstate N e w  York 
publisher and candidate for the R e 
publican nomination for President, 
pictured addressing the national R e 
publican club in N e w  York. Gandi- 
date Gannett outlined his platform 
and criticized N e w  Deal policies.

Giant Jewel

Miss Almyra Riams, nurse w h o  cares for the quadruplets born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Short of Jasper, Ala., pictured with the babies w h o  
are lying in the incubator m a d e  by Miss Riams. The children were born 
in the farm shack owned by their parents. The three girls have been 
n a m e d  Faith, Hope and Charity. The boy is not as yet named.

Flying Finns Begin American Tour

Miss Penrose Davis examines the 
world’n largest topaz, recently ac
quired by Harvard university. The 
giant Brazilian topaz weighs 225 
pounds, and is estimated to be about 
100,000,000 years old.

Taisto Maki, right, and Paavo Nurmi, second from right, F m l a n d  s
famed long distance runners, as they arriM> ^  relief
begin a series of personal appearances in behalf of the F m m s h  relief
fund. Nurmi, great runner of yesteryear, and ^ akl’ & ° “fH ^ lete 0 
today, will attempt to raise m o n e y  through a series of exhibitions.

Satisfying Soups
Soup, like the front door, gives a 

first impression, good or bad, that 
is difficult to overcome, whatever 
follows.
It’s the cook’s fault if this first 

course at dinner isn’t good, for a 
great many wholesome ingredients 
can be made into delicious soups if 
they are knowingly handled.
Beginning with good ingredients 

and finishing off with skillful season
ing, there’s no reason why you can’t 
produce a soup that is tempting, de
licious and wholly satisfying.
Soup is more than just a means of 

using up left-overs and remnants of 
meat and vegetables, but left-overs 
may be the starting point for a 
cream soup that’s a masterpiece; 
season it with discrimination, thick
en it smoothly, serve it hot and 
nicely garnished, and you have 
evolved the perfect beginning for a 
dinner, or a satisfying mainstay dish 
for lunch.
Finely chopped parsley, paprika 

and croutons are familiar garnishes 
for soups; newer, and just as at
tractive are these: a few grains of 
popped corn; minced chives; toasted 
and lightly buttered puffed cereals; 
a spoonful of unsweetened whipped 
cream, salted and sprinkled with 
minced parsley, chives, or finely 
chopped salted peanuts; very fine 
strips of thin, well browned pan
cakes; thin slices of frankfurters.
Quick cooking tapioca is a new 

thickener for soups; it’s quick and 
easy to use, and it adds unusual 
texture and taste as well.

Corn Soup.
(Serves 4)

1% cups canned com 
1 cup meat broth, or 1 cup water 
and 2 bouillon cubes 

2^ cups rich milk 
IVz tablespoons quick-cooking tap
ioca

1 teaspoon salt 
teaspoon sugar 

%  teaspoon onion, minced 
\Vz tablespoons butter 
Cook corn in broth 10 minutes; 

force through sieve. Combine with 
milk, quick-cooking tapioca, salt, 
sugar, and onion in top of double 
boiler. Place over rapidly boiling 
water and cook 10 to 12 minutes, 
stirring frequently. Add butter. Gar
nish with popcorn if desired. 

Vegetable Soup
1 lb. soup meat, cut in small pieces 
%  lb. veal bones
2 quarts cold wa
ter

%  cup sliced on
ion

3 cloves garlic 
Vn, cup sliced car
rots

\'z cup potato 
cubes

%  cup shredded cabbage 
1 stalk celery (cut in pieces)
1 tablespoon salt 
1 teaspoon paprika
1 sprig parsley
2 tablespoons celery leaves 
(chopped)
Place meat, water and vegetables 

in saucepan. Cover and simmer 
slowly for two or three hours. Re
move from flame and put through 
sieve.

C r e a m  of Tomato Soup.
2 cups canned tomatoes 
2 slices onion 
%  teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon sugar
1 teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper
2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 cups milk

Heat tomatoes with onion, soda, 
sugar, salt and pepper. Rub through 

sieve; reheat. 
Place butter in 
top, of double boil
er and melt. Add 
flour and mix 
thoroughly. Add 

milk. Cook, stirring constantly, un
til mixture thickens. Pour tomato 
mixture slowly into white sauce. 
Mix thoroughly and serve at once.

Fish Chowder.
4 pounds white fish
2 cups cold water 
1 cup salt pork (diced)
1 onion (sliced)
4 cups potatoes (cut in %  inch cubes) 
1 teaspoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper
3 cups canned tomatoes 
3 tablespoons butter 
y2 cup coarse cracker crumbs
Clean fish. Remove head, tail and

bones, cover with cold water and 
cook slowly for approximately 20 
minutes. Drain and reserve stock. 
Place salt pork in skillet, add sliced 
onion and saute until onions are 
brown. Add to fish stock. Add po
tatoes and cook until almost tender. 
Skin and cut flesh of fish in 2-inch 
pieces, add to mixture and cook un
til tender. Then add seasonings, to
matoes and butter and heat thor
oughly. Add cracker crumbs and 
serve immediately.

Onion Soup au Gratin.
Wash, peel, and slice thinly 5 me

dium-sized onions. Brown in V\ cup 
of butter in a 
heavy frying pan. 
Cover and cook 
slowly until ten- 

e,- . der, but not brown
\ — about 10 min-
) * utes —  adding

more butter if 
necessary.

Add 1 quart beef broth, brown 
soup stock, or bouillon, and heat 
through thoroughly.
Place slices of crisp dry toast in 

petite marmite— or small earthen
ware pots. Cover generously with 
grated Parmesan cheese, grated 
Swiss or grated American cheese. 
Pour hot soup over all, place under 
broiler flame just a moment to melt 
and brown cheese, and serve imme
diately.

Parsley Dumplings.
2 cups bread flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

cup lard
2 tablespoons parsley (chopped)
%  cup milk (approximately)
Sift together dry ingredients, cut

in fat and add chopped parsley. 
Add milk and mix gently with a 
fork. Drop by spoonfuls into boiling 
stew. Cover and continue to steam 
for 15 minutes without lifting the 
cover.

Peanut Butter Soup.
1 quart sweet milk
3 tablespoons peanut butter
4 thin slices onion 
Salt and pepper to taste

Add small quantity milk to the 
peanut butter and mix thoroughly. 
Heat remainder of milk, and stir in 
the peanut butter mixture. Add on
ion— and season to taste with salt 
and pepper. Serve with toasted 
croutons.

It’s not strange that many of 
us are bewildered when we’re 
confronted with the problem of 
preparing meals on a large scale. 
Cooking for fifty or a hundred 
is a whole lot different from get
ting a meal for a family of four 
or five! In this column next week, 
Eleanor Howe will give you reci
pes for serving fifty or a hundred 
— economical recipes of the sort 
you like for church suppers or 
the P. T. A.

nothing to make. And the first 
time you slip it over your head, 
tie the sash bow, discover how 
pretty it looks and comfortable it 
feels— you’ll go ahead and make 
up several, in order to have a 
fresh, clean one always ready.
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1888-B 

is designed for sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 
42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 requires 
SVs yards of 35-inch material; 1 
yard trimming.
For a pattern of this attractive 

model send 15 cents in coin, your 
name, address, style, number and 
size to The Sewing Circle Pattern 
Dept., Room 1324, 211 W. Wacker 
Dr., Chicago, 111.

W o m e n  in Majority
In most countries the female 

population exceeds the male. For 
every 1,000 males there are 1,088 
females in England, 1,071 in 
France, 1,058 in Germany, 1,103 
in Russia, 1,097 in Portugal, and 
as many as 1,139 in Esthonia. Only 
a few countries have a larger 
male population than female. They 
include the United States, with 976 
women for every 1,000 men.
And in Cuba the women are 

comparatively scarce, with only 
888 for every 1,000 men.

Here’s the Booklet Y o u ’ve Been 
Wanting.

How many times have you wished 
that you could find in one book the 
answers to the puzzling, miscellane
ous questions about home making- 
how to substitute sweet milk for 
sour in your favorite cake recipe? 
What to do with the odds and ends 
of jelly that accumulate in the re
frigerator? How to remove trouble
some crumbs from the electric 
toaster?
“Household Hints,” by Eleanor 

Howe, is just the book you’ve been 
wanting. You’ll find in it over 300 
clever, practical short cuts to suc
cessful home making— and it’s only 
10 cents!
To get your copy of this useful 

book, now, send 10 cents in coin to 
“Household Hints,” care of Eleanor 
Howe, 919 North Michigan Avenue, 
Chicago, Illinois.

(Released b y  Wes t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  Union.)

Practical Food Containers
Don’t discard your empty flour 

and salt bags. Wash them in hot 
soapy water and they will make ex
cellent refrigerator containers for 
lettuce, parsley, and other raw vege
tables that are best kept chilled.

For Cleaner Cups
To remove coffee, tea or choco

late stains from cups rub well with 
a non-gritty cleansing powder ap
plied with a soft cloth. Rinse in 
plenty of warm and cold water to 
remove all traces of the powder.

THROAT
H a s  a  cold m a d e  it hurt 
even to talk? Throat rough 
and scratchy? Get a box of 
L u d e n ’s. Y o u ’ll findLuden’s 
special ingredients, with 
cooling menthol, a great 
aid in helping soothe that 
“sandpaper throatl”

L U D E N ’S 5*
Menthol Cough Drops

T9  Agree
Few are qualified to shine in 

company, but it is in most men s 
power to be agreeable.— Swift.

LOST YOUR PEP?
Here Is Amazing Relief of 

Conditions D u e  to Sluggish Bowels

So mild, thorough, refreshing, invigorating. Do-
S X ’:

If not delighted, return the box to us. W e  will 
refund the purchase 
price. T h a t ’s fair.
Get N R  Tablets today.

The Present
Past and to come seem best; 

things present worst. —  Shake
speare.

Jo Relieve
Misery of

UQU1D.TABLETS.SALVE. NOSE DROPS
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G r a c e  Lufcneran C h u r c h
Aug-ustana Synod 

J. Florentin Anderson, Pastor 
, 0: i j A. M. Sunday School and
Bible Class.li-OO A. M. Divine worship, 
r'hursday, 9:00 A. M,, Week_Di*y 
Cvli-rious School.

School Notes W h i t t e m o r e  a n d  H a l e  
M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h

Rev. H. C. Watkins, Pastor
HIGH SCHOOL

Miss Klum, K. r{., talked to the |
, T  ̂ , guidance Class Tuesday morning con_ ,

Tim i , 7:00 P. M., Lenten ber- cernjng, profession of nursing.;
vice. _ , Miss Krumb discussed the origin ofThursday, 8:00 P. M. Choir Rehear. ,iK, profession, the growth and i 
ii. „ changes, the necessary prepaVation,;
aturday, 10:30 A. M. Confirmation an(j possibilities after one has 

Class. ; prepared. A couple of the young la-
"  lies in the class are considering a

WHITTEMORE
10:00 A. M. Sunday school. Miss 
Irene Partlo, Superintendent.

Notice line between 
(Picket Road)

sections 32 and 33. line between, sections 8 and 9. (Picket 
Road)
Au Sable Township T. 23 N. R. 9 E.

Tn^o PnnnHr Miphi^n held on thelsectio” 7 fnd Gxtendin& in a north- tion 5. (Kennedy Road)
10th dav of February 1940 by a 1 eidy direction to a point near the Vi 1.0 mile on the west line of sec.

f c f e s  ‘ine "  SeCti0n Hne 01 see-
11:00 A. M. Worship hour. Sermon! to take over and constitute as county 0.5 Mile, beginning at a point near tion 4. (Grass Road)
by the Pastor. | roads under the provisions of Chap- the center of section 7 on the Alma : 1.0 Mile on the west line of sec-—  - - I-*-—  . non road and extending in a westerly di_ tlm1 fi- IMeade ‘Rnnd^

‘til S r G H'S E3 S3: @2; Ŝ HIvSaiPiî * nursing school after graduation
m
| Newi FAMILYs
1I
Ii

East ! awss

Prayer meeting Thursday after, ter 4 of Act 283 lof Public Acts of 
noons at 2:00 o’clock. | 1909 as amended the following roads:
Thursday evening at 8:00 o’clock,1 Plainfield Township 24 N. R. 5 E. 

the Lecture course will give a lecture) 1.2 Miles beginning near the E. 
on “The Frozen North,” by Ben Fur-. %  corner on the south line in section 
rier, at the church. j 5 and extending in a northerly di_
Remember the Women’s Conference rection appi*oximately 1.2 miles to 

Thursday at th First Church, Bay ■ the north line of said section near the 
City. Frograme begins at 10:30. %  corner. (Adder Road)
Beginning Sunday, March 3, we 0.85 Mile on the south line 'of

S At these contests four winning or- are holding Lenten evangelistic meet. | section 16 beginning at the S. E.
“ V.,,,,. wmrdno- /Wlnimers 'ings at this church, with Rev. Miss j section corner of said section and

Imcgene Quinn, of Indianapolis, as extending in a westerly direction 
our speaker. This is a return engage- j along the section line 0.85 mile. (Ad_ 
ment for Miss Quinn, as she was • dison Road.

1.0 Mile on the south line of sec-

OVIiV/W - V----- ---- .
jS On February 20 and 21 the Seniors 
gg and Juniors will give their onat;ons 
== and on February 22 and 23 the Soph- 
l!; omores will give their declamations.
, atprs and four winning declaimers 

P will be chosen by two town judges, 
ji'These winning declaimers and orat- 
= ors will give their speeches at the t 
E  local contest which will me held here., liere last year in a meeting. These

Phone 566 Annual Pancake Supper 
On Friday. February 9, the Sen_ 

1 ior class gave their Annual Pancake

rection aproximately 0.5 mile to a 
point near the %  comer on the west 
line of section 7. Gill Road)
Baldwin Township T. 22 N. R. 7 E.
0.8 Mile, beginning at a point near 

the south %  corner on the east line 
of section 3 and extending in a west
erly direction parallel to the south 
line of said section a distance of 
0.8 miles in all. (Post Road)
Baldwin Township T. 22 N. R. 8 E. 
0.25 Miles, the west 0.25 mile on

tion 6. (Meade Road)
0.5 mile, the north 0.5 mile of the 

west line of section 7. (Meade Road)
loscjo County Rpad, Commission, 

Ernest Crego, Chairman, 
Elmer Britt, Member,
J. A. Mielock, Member.

public that this road be absolutelx 
discontinued.

Iosco Countv Road Commission̂ ' 
Ernest Crego, Chairman, 
Elmer Britt, Member,
J. A. , Mielolk, Member.

Not i c e
At a regular meetin gof the Board 

of County Road Commissioners of 
the south line of section 7. (Bygden Iosco County, Michigan, held on the

N E W

Road) j IC'th day of February 1940, by a
Tawas Township T. 22 N. R. 7 E. j yea and nay vote of said commission
1.9 •Miles, beginning at a point 

near the north %  corner on the east 
Tne of section 9 and extending in a 
westerly direction parallel to the

it was determined to absolutely aban
don, under the provisions of Chapter 
4 of Act 283-, Public Acts of 1909, as 
amended, the old Rodman mill road,

Friday - S a t u r d a y
February 16 and 17

Lloyd Nolan, Jean Rogers 
Richard Clarke 

in

meetings will continue up to and in_ j tion 15. (Abbot Road) 
eluding Easter. j 0.5 mile east 0.5 of the north line

_______ _________ t t t 1 °f section 1. (Adams Road)
_  Supp*ei-° It ~was" enioyed l>y hll” who ! H A L E  j 2.4 Miles beginning at a point on „ ___
I attended. The theme was carried out 1 io:oo A. IVr. Worship hour. S e r m o n  north line of section 3 near the ( north line of said section a distance, or the west] half mile of the north

» Lente" £■ rs.30'wifboeT
11-00 A  M  Sunday school Mrs 1 section line a distance approximately [ of section 8 a distance of approx-j County of Iosco. State of Michigan. 
Alice Glendon Superintendent. | °-5 mile> thence alternating in a , imately 0.5 mile, thence in a north-, It being the opinion of the Board
7.45 P\ ,M. Lenten Evangelisttic i southeasterly and southwesterly di-| westerly direction 0.4 mile to inter-; that it is to the best interest of the

service Rev Hands speaker and < recti°n thru section 3 and in to sec-! sect the north line of secton 8 near!
’ . tion 11 a distance of approximately j the west %  corner. In all 1.9 mle.!

0  paper, with large red hearts in the) 
DeLUXE DOUBLE FEATURE and f v a ^  oi^d

|
1
1
I
1

‘T h e  M a n  W h o  
Wouldn't Talk’9

— Also —  
Roy Rogers

M Saga of Death 
Valley’*

Stir?., Mon. and Tire.
February 18, -19 and 20 
Matinee Sunday at 3:00 .

S oa(-nations served as a centerpiece. 
|j Instead of serving mints, there was 
= a dish of candy hearts, with engraved 
§ sayings which kept the .people con- 
|f tented while they were waiting for 

pancakes. After the pancakes and IS sausage were consumed, there was a 
H dessert of gingerbread and whipped 
jg cream, topped with red cinnamon 
= hearts, served with coffee, 
g The class wishes to use this oppbr- 
jg tunity to thank Mr. Buch and Mrs. 
= Campbell for cooperating ,and help- 11 ing the Senior class get the materials 
■ for the supper. We also wish ho thank 
p the trustees of the Baptist church, 
= the mothers, and Mrs. Giddings for 
B their fine cooperation, and wish to 
H add that their assistance helped make 
= the supper a success, 
g  SEVEi m h  anfi EIGHTH GRADES 
jg Donald Long, Eva Smith and Doro_ 
— thy Kruinm visited our room last 
H week.
=  Marion Bing was the only one who 
J received <an A  in the seventh grade 
[j§ history test Friday, 
jg We paused a few minutes in our 
= regular school work Monday after- 
El noon to commerate the birth of 
Ii Abrah* m  Lincoln. Harry Rodin,

Shoe Repair
ELECTRIC

Shop
All work guaranteed. No 

money accepted unless satis
factory.

SPECIALIZE IN A R C H  
SUPPORTS

Joe Ladota
Decaire Bldg. Tawas City-

singer.Lenten evangelistic meetings are I T? miles to a point approximately 0.2 | (Essex Road)
in progress every evening at 7:45 mile south and 0.2 mile east of the, Tawas Township 1. 22 N. R. 7 E. @
except Saturday. Rev Harris speaker. | *‘°rth ^  corner on the west line of 1.0 Miles on the north line of sec-
Prayer meetings on Tuesday and I section 11 containing m  all appr(fx_ | tion 18. (Spartan Road)

Friday afternoon’s at 2:00 o’clock, imately 2.4 miles. (Amazon Road) ; Burleigh! Township 1. 21 N. K. 5 E.

SIIIIBilllHlIHHIiDISIIimiilBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBlIIIBIIllBIIIISililBUIIBIIilHHIHIIIHHIHimiJUIIIBIIllBUMilllBllliB

Family night on Friday night. 0. 75 Mile beginning at a p o i n t 0.25 Mile, the south half of the B 
hear the east %  corner on the north : north half on the east line of sec_ g 
line of section 2 and extending in! tion 19. (Provost Road) m
a southwesterly direction a. distance j Grant Township T. 22 N. R. 6 E. fl 

0-7® miles to a 1  ̂q M}ie on line between sections B 
pfomt nearJhe % ĉorner in the east | 4 and 5 (picket Road) n

0.5 Mne, the north half mile on =

IOSCO

State of M i c h i g a n
The Probate Court for the County I of approximately 

of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held at 1 line of section 2. (Albert Road) 

the Probate Office in the city of Ta-1 1.0 mile on the south line of sec- [
was City in said county, on the 14th tion 14. (Ash Road) 
day of February, A. D. 1940. | 2.7 Miles beginning at a point near j
Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, Judge the %  corner in the east line of sec-! 

of Probate. rtion 13 and extending in a northwest- {
In .the Matter of the Estate of • erly drection to intersect the north;

Lucy Brown Krumm, deceased. -;-line of section 12 near the east V& \
It appearing to the court that the': corner, thence continuing- in a north

time for presentaion of claims against-nvesterly-directibn in section 1 to in- =>h*=»« j m
said estate should be limited, and! tersect the west line of section 1 I C 8
that time and place be appointed to near the west 4̂ corner. - (Albert) ■ * ^  ^
receive, examine and adjust, all claims Road)
and demands • against said deceased, Plainfield Township 23 N. R. 6 E. j 
by and before said court: i 1.0 Mile on the east line of sec_ 1
It Is Ordered, That creditors of said tion 6. (Allen Road) 

deceased are required to present1 1.0 Mile on the east line of sec-;
their claims to said court at said tion 7. (Allen Road)

=  ....... Prfobate Office on or beforevthe 23rd 0.5 Mile on the north and south’
H cott read poems. Mrs., Allen read us | day of April A. D. 1940. at ten o’clock p; line in south ^  of section 7. (Alma
f§ a selection taken from Carl Sand- in the forenoon, said time and place Road)
■ burg’s great works “How He Belongs , being hereby appointed for the exam. > 0.5 Mile on the north and south ^  i
B  to the Ages.” This episode dealt with j inati-on and adjustment of all claims line in west V2 of section 7. (Alma ! Dir: Robert Foley.

MATTRESS
SALE

Linda Lbu Libka and Katheryn West-

Selected F e a t u r e  Pictures

Fine Innerspring Mattresses of our 
Regular Stock that w e  offer you at these 
Special Sale Prices, for T W O  W E E K S  
O N L Y —

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
February 16 and 17

Motel Imperial
Cast: Isa Miranda, Ray Milland,H the last tragic day in Lincoln’s life, and demands again t said deceased. Road) ___  __________

~ This week for current events we) It Is Further Ordered, That pubic , 0.2 Mile cast 0.2 of the mile on the! ]^g^nald~ Owen,”'*Gene Lockhart^J.' ■
_ discussed the proposed St. Lawrence notice thereof be given by publication south line of section 7. (Alton Road) ; Carrel Naish. Don Cossack Chorus! M B Water Way. the plan and the argu- i of a copy of this order for three sue- ! 1.0 mile on the east line of sec- ’ . ’ B
ments for and against such a water 1 cessive weeks previous to said day of tion 18. (Allen Road) B
-v We found that Chicago didn’t hearing, in the Tawas Herald a news-i l.o Mile on the east line of sec-; SUNDAY, MONDAY, T UESDAY = 

1 '"\!or such a plan as she was more paper printed and ch'culated in said tion 20. (Dam Road) j February 18, 19 and 20 S
‘nterested in a Mississippi river Pro- county. _____ __ ±____  1 1.75 Miles beginning at a point

Regular price $12.50, Sale price $9:95 
Regular price 16.50, Sale price 12.50

24.50, Sale price 16.95 
39.59, Sale price 23,75
39.50, Sale price 29.50 
49.95, Sale price 34.50

Regular price 
Regular price 
Regular price 
Regular price

’’ect; and New York feared much cf 
her trade would be taken away. Just | 
what we think was not quite "decided, j 
We had -a spelLdbwn Monday af-i 

ernoon, but, because of lack of time i |j we did not finish. Marion Bing and 
T ’M o  Lou JAtyri were cantams.; 
Tose still up on Marion’s side were: 

B Beeubin and Avdith Take
|| ^bose on Linda Lou’s were: Willard

H. iREADXe™Probat, “Sh°P ArOUnd The
A  true copy: ,a mile in a southeasterly direction to, B
Joy V. Warner. . intersecj: the east line of section 20' V - * O m © r  g
Register of Probate. I near the east %  corner, ' thence con_':

--- ------o— -—  ----  . tinuing in an easterly direction to in.1 with Margaret Sullivan, James B
State of Michigan ! tersect the east line of section 22 Stewar and Frank Morgan. g

The Probate Court for the County near the east T4 comer. (Arvin One of the most delightful pictures ~
of Iosco Road) ' of the year,_______________  ' '

1.0 Mile on the east line of sec-

All are well made, fall coil spring units, good quality 
materials and covers. All these are carried regularly on 
our floor.

B U Y  N O W !  SAVE NOW! i

Tusclf, Evelyn Colby, Huso Wegner Potato Offll ta of !«»“ 17. (D.m Road) THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY
^d Ague' Toms. We will finish F’--- v.ps Citv in said co„nty on tke 14th l-"0 Mile on the east line of sec-1 February 22, 23 and 24
’w  so vr-tch the paper to see who day of February, A. D.’l940 tion 8. (Dam Road)

iimu-p: is. Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, JudgePlans for a Valentine na’-tv rr probate.
Ogrtss. c-d, e '■irr'T .(.fo-r- Mn-tinr nf t-he Edtnt.e of

tion 5. (Dam Road)

— DeLuxe Featurettes—  
Color Cartoon “The Fishing 
Bgar;” Our Gang in “Alfalfa’s 
Trouble;” Unusual Occupa
tions” (In Technicolor)

-n +>. n flrii 
'-oge working 
■ -M'owinr, r* 
Young-. Gaine— I/nd

— - - ---1-

l.o Mile on the south line of sec
tion 8. (Acme Road)

tn the Matter of the Estate of i1-0 Mile 0?1 the east line of sec_
'■r-ps ppr>cc Deceased _

Fred Astaire, Eleanor Powell

Our studio Sale will continue during our Mattress Sale

“ Broadway Me lo dy W. A. EVANS
. T on

’-’-raring to the court that t>je 0.4 Mile east 0.4 of the ryle 0n the 
for presentation of claims south 1'ne of section 4. 1 Alpine Road)

of 1940” 1 FURNITURE C O M P A N Y
n

ag ai n s t  said^ estate s h o u l d  b e  limited. t5on °  3 ^ ^ ® ”  et h J  s du)th H n e  o f  se<:" T h e j j^orld,s ^ e a t e s t ^  d a n c e r s  in t h e  tMBIIBliliBIIIIBIIIIBIIIIBIIi|IBllllBlillB!ii!BlillBi!ilBIII!BIII'BiillBiiilMiiiiBi||
T" ert^r^eiv^Lamine^and^LMrt aH on the eaSt line of sec-, With Geogre Murpi

| claims and demands against said de-1 tion 3. (Alfred Ror.d) dan Hunter , Fjlorence Rice Lynn;

m

\Vcd::2sday - Thursday
February 21 and 22 
M I D W E E K  SPECIAL

.... ...... .....   ̂ (Alpine Road) world’s greatest musical show!
•KathelTn ed tJ“̂ cdv;: e x ^ i ^ ^ n c f a S  111 .. on the east line of sec-; With Geogre Murphy, Frank Morgan,

FIFTH and SIXTH GRADES ( 1 Xsed by'and'befoTe saFci'court: 1 . on the east line of sec- Carver.
t W p m  on tbe | _____

rpu ' ^  j 1 , , . . their claims to said court at said youth line of section 10. (Acme Road)
^ f C aSfS ^tevtame/l Probate office on or before the 22nd l-° M lle 011 the east line of section 

-‘•w w  F ai6 C aSI  at a Val8ntirie3 day of April A. D. 1940, at ten o’clock 15- (Alfred Road)
 ̂ , in the forenoon, said time and place . on the south line of sec-- oa Ulman, Audrey Ogden and 1 ■ hereby annointed for the ex_ tion 9. (Acme Road)

•P^hn^wFi-V6̂ 01’?^3 Ith V,afin' omination ‘and adjustment of all 0.2 Mile east of 0.2 of the southe box. W e  think they did a fine clc,ims and denlands'against said de_ line of eeefon 7 ..  Roorl)
ceased. | l.u Mile on the east line of sec_
It is Farther Ordered, That pub-) tion 28. (Creek Road) 

lie notice thereof be' given by publi-1 O. 75 Mile_n\orth %  mile on the

OBUGBiiuBrWIillBlIIIELii'BUKB

Tawas City- 
Electric Service

THIRD and FOURTH GRADES
The fourth grade completed iti
Tytherlands unit with a test. High- £ a conv of °this* order'"for i east line of section 33. (Creek Road)

t h S  0.7 Mile-east 0.7 mi,e. on tbe sooth
,7haH GiW - « h P - 1 eairdaL of heartag L  the Tawas' °f -ction 28. (Bi-oad Road,
Nearly every one saw “GnUiverM .g M  L ^ Z S * 1* * *  ^  \ °f
a\ els. We Will always remember READ SMITH, Mile-west C15 mile on south

Judge of Probate. line °t section 26. (Broad Road)
A true copy:
Joy V. Warner,
Register of Probate.

Refrigation Air Conditionirg 
Electrical Appliances and 

Ranges

Elasticized SHOES 
PRICED FOR You!

House and Power Wiring

ARTIST... APVXfITUnSR.

Mm/d

ibby, but wish some of the pupils 
ill stop imitating him soon.

PRIMARY
We can hardly wait until Valen~ 
ne Day. Lyle Groff brought us a
'lentine box and the second grade; . r .
-corated it. ; Mate or Michigan
Today we mad© valentines for oui'l The Probate Court for the County 

■lothers and fathers. fiof Iosco.-
Mr. Giddings brought us soriio I At a session of said Court, held at 
orkbooks for the first grade who the Probate Office in the city of Ta
re using their new books now. j was City in said county, on the 14th

day of February, A. D. 1940.
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The Probate Court for the County 
f Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held at!
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Produced and Directed by
WILLIAM A. W E L L M A N

Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Erepta Berkelple, deceased.

. , ---  It apparing to_the court that the
he Pro hate Office in the city of! time and place for presentation of 
awas City in the said County, on claims against said estate should be 
he 8th day of February A. D. 1940. {limited, and that a time and place be 
Present, Hon. H. Read Smith, | appointed to receive, (examine (and ; tion" 2L "(Bengal" Road)

adjust all claims and demands against 3 0 Mile beginning at 
said deceased by and before said 
court:
It is ordered that creditors of said 

deceased ai'e required to present

1.0 Mile on the east line of sec
tion 2. (Bank Road)

1.0 Mile on the east line of sec
tion 11. (Bank Road)
0.25 Mile north 0.25 mile east; 

line of section 14. (Bank Road)
1.0 Mile on the south line of sec

tion 2. (Alpine Road)
1.0 Mile on the south line of sec

tion 1. (Alpine Road)
0.75 Mile east 0.75 mile on the 

south line of section 15. (Beverly 
Road)
1.0 Mile on the south line of sec

tion 14. (Beverly Road)
1.0 Mile on the south line of sec

tion 13. (Beverly Road)
0.2 Mile on the south line of sec

tion 23. (Bengal Road)
1.0 Mile on the south line of sec-

J o h n  St. J a m e s
Phone 360

A.A.McGuire

■ • COMING SOON ■
Alice Faye, Richard Greene,

In
Little Old N e w  Y o r k

^ Judge of Probate, 
ffl v, ^le Matter of the Estate of =  Charles Grise, deceased. 
j§ Edward Grise having filed in said 
■ Ws petition praying that tbe
= administration of said estate be 
B  granted to himself or to some other 
P uitable person,gjj It Is Ordered, That the 4th day of 
1  March A. D. 1940, at ten o’clock in 
g  the forenoon, at said probate office, 
=  be and is hereby appointed for hear- 
H  mg said petition;
B  It Is Further Ordered, That public 
gj notice thereof be given by publication 
g of a copy of this order, once each 
B week for three successive weeks pre

beginning at a point near 
the S. W. corner of section 6 and 
extenciing in an easterly direction 
to a point near the north and south 
%  line of said section and thence

Spencer Tracy, Robert Young i  v>ous to said day of hearing, in the
Walter Brennen, Ruth Hussey

"Northwest °assage
In Technicolor

■ b  a a. :eP

Tawas Hrald a newspaper printed 
g  and circulated in said county 
B H. READ SMITH,

Judge of Probate.“ A true copy:
Joy V. Warner,
Register of Probate.

Watch, Jewelry 

Optical Repairing
Tawas City

Sketched from 
stock. Ask to 
see Style 556.

m  the forenoon, said time and place, thence sontinuing across see-on 4 
being hereby appointed for the ex. and 5 in a northeasterly diWctijon

intersection the north line of sectionaim nation and adjustment of all 
claims and demands against said de
ceased.
It is Further Ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publication 
'of a copy of this order for three suc
cessive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Tawas Herald a 
newspaper printed and circulated in 
said county.

H. REA D  SMITH,
Judge of Probate.A  true copy:

Joy V. Warner,
Register of Probate.

4 near the east %  corner (largo 
Road)
Plainfield Township T 23 N. R. 5 E.
1.1 Miles beginning at a point near 

east %  corner on the south line of sec
tion 12 and extending in the north
easterly direction to a point near the 
north Vs corner on the east line of 
section 12: (Ball Road)
Plainfield Township T. 23 N. R. 7 E.
1.0 Mile onthe west line of sec

tion 4. (Pierce Road)
Plainfield Township T. 23 N. R. 6 E.
0. 5 Miles, the south 0.5 mile on

Wanted
Live Stock

Shipping Twice a Week
D. I. P E A R S A L L

H A L E

Sensation of the footwear world, elasticized shoes 
have been sweeping all before them. They slip on to your 
feet with a s-t-r-e-t-c-h and continue to mould and sup
port them gently throughout the day. N

The expenshe detailing of the shoe illustrated belies 
its astonishingly low price, a n d  youT love its smart 
simplicity. In black patent or blue kid, with elasticized 
gabardine over the instep .$2.25
HENNIGAR’S
SHOE D E P A R T M E N T


